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THE RICHES OF POYERTY.

.,BUT I AM POOR AND NEED;;;;T THI) IORD THINKETH UPON
lf-p-, 

-rnOU 
ART lIY Hnf,p aNO MY DELIYEB'ER'; MAKE NO

TARRYING, O MY GOD."-Psa. x]' 17'

Wnet a mercy to be t 'poot ani l  needy." - The Lorcl 's dear people mourn
-thev are troublecl frJm day to clay-because they are so,-_but- their

frou.r lV and neeri is, in real i ty, among t lreir r ichest mercies. Nothing so
'ua"ot*"a 

soul for blrr ist.  Povertyind need are the nterns which the

Lor'a 
"*pf 

oV* not only for awakening the heart-cries of his beloveil ones,

U"t io, n'lucing Himseif_sball we say-in bosom-travail on their behalf.

fn. tor'o,,-.ries of spiritual n.rourneri rnust frnd. a lesponse inthe heart. of

u wn puthizing Chiist. There is, so to speak, a spiritual electricity

;";;d the o# ancl the other. Sympathy fhere must be between the

Head and members.

" " ii'H,o:i "-J?:fi n ::'iu*::t
How blessecl this ! That my trials, my sorrows' my fears' ry, tempt-

ations, my heart-anguish (be it-from what source rt may) snould De a

livelv'and a certairimeans of rirawing out the heart and rnincl of my

;;;i""; Ch.i.t to*urd. *". That thi trial, so mortifying to flesh and

ili""a, .f,""la instrumentally bring my case a{resh before my heaven^ly

Bour, *tto." bowels yearning ouit mL, anil whose thoughts'engage! {or
*v iu.tfu.., should. noi suffer'irim to be in rest until he,had fi,nished the

ilir;.-;;-;;r;reisnlv underraken, ancl so matvellously- working fo^r. in.l
;;;f ;;d ior his'glJry ! oh, how blesseil i il+ h.9*:.tweet, under faith's

i l ; ; ; ; ; . ; thafHe"wi11workandnoneshal l le t . i t , , ,

Ah, Lod, vouchsare ;i**il:i:T"*il .E'q***rll::. ::f :lI
salvation, we may say, in th^e full conficlence of faith, to IIe knoweth_f,he

*uv tn.rI takei and'when he bath tried me, I shall come forthas gold."
" 

trt;J;t;*hy should you dictate to the L-ord, ancl why, UV-33f i9{t4
rr.._*iii"ro.t's of your"s, seek to be less,dependent upon-Him? Ha4

tfr" iora orclainecl salvaiion other than He has, He woulcl not haYe so

YOL. x l r t 2 L
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wisely and so Iovingly have pracecr you in circumstances wherein vou
:l::11l",.onqtanily I'urnishg{. with evidence of yopr enrire need of, andabsor'te dependence upon, Himeelf ! Did you iosre.s ihut rnllr i.h vou,.rreacnerous neart lusts atter, so far frorn its making you more acceriableto the Lord, you would be less so. you imagine',t"ir'u"" ;;,i"j;;,temporal care you. mig't_ worship the Lord *i"tt tuss-aisil.;;:;d;
IJ:]l- i l]:r.: 

pleasing arxt clesirabte service. f s nor the Lord himself,
111f 

y"1rl the besr judge of -tltat ? - Are you vcry cerrain that it woulilnor be wrrh Eou as with Israel .of o]d, ,, _H9 gave ihem their request, butsent leanness into their soul? " Overwhelm"ed as you at pl.€sent mavseem to be with care, and sorrow, and anguish, .uyiig u.' ihl i."f*ir i_:ay, and as the PsalmisCs Arrtitype, too_-anil what a mercy to be, in any'umble- measure, in /i,is circim.ion".._,i-M;";;;-r;" r.riiJ"' 
",i.iwithered l ike grass; s' that I forget to eat my"bread. ny ,"u.on-' ir , i ' '"voic,g gf my groaning, my bones cleave to my skin ; 

, '  we say, in- t i i l ,co ' ( ' 'on ) .ou are not  at  prese' t  co ' tpetent  to  judge of  what  yoo,  . tu t ._wh-at your feelings-if ciqetl to encsunter thi.'i,fi".rru.r;;; *' 
--- 

;;;"r.panri moisture of Ihe soul is ilried 
"p, 

u"i 
"'tr." 

uuu.y pu.ii.r. or .pi.itrinutr.imeut seems far lemoy.ed. plunEe yor.r inlo ;Jib-;;;,;;;'rl*Iittle ge"rnr of spirituar iife teft stil,in b;ing *'iri 
"uo.u 

you to sigh for andcovet afrer, not your piesent troubre-scene"s in the abstract, but the Eraceryhich susrains vou. and -the softnesq-""a ,rr.^.i*pii;iil; 
";;"r'h;,il;-ableneos, and the dew, and th" unction, 

-anil-th; 
power, with which thosetrouble-scenes are accornpanied.

'( But more the treacherous cahn I dread
Than tempests bursting o,er my iread.,,

You may be disposed to argue, ,! Bui nry present troubles are so great,my a.nguish so deep, my 
"oodition 

so despdrute, ;i;i;;;t## il;;only be by an alrnighty-hand, ttt *rr;.ttJ'*n'not possibly overrook orcease to be mindful of. - r shouril remember. rnirie affii'etio;;d *";misery, the wormwood andth_e.guu; *y.oui-would Jti-;;;; , i l l irernenrbrance, and be hurnlled ii -., ,rid., ihe recollectio, 
"ia.ri""li"ni.:T{.-' . 

A}, stop a. little. 89 noj t"" ..rt"in, Thirk v;;;i;;;;;ilare by nature one particle better than rsrael literally r_a, "v"i L.ri;;; ,h.,your heart is not is cold,.ana u, tr.*.U"iil;;;; as damnable ? Are vounot more disposecl to justify yourself tf,un iilr*l Th.;i;.;;;;";;i;;the Psalm.ist .ay.., and gleani-the f.rdh.i;-;;u so to do_a cautionarvand submissive hint frorn his testimony .";.;r;;t rfrJif*lrlJ-f";"_r"ipeople. Jehovah vouchsafed *"^..y ,rptr, *"r.y._a"tirerance after deli.yslapgg-anfl vet .( th€r.**"iji,r,T,"{e , .nlr"t*.',?ff 1""1--r:jil,:""'J;"::ii f;,ti:,,i.TT;,*llingly.in the wiidern_ess, and rempred G;Ji; i iJd"r"rt.,,
rnluK oI thrs, atflicted. reader, aad ti.e Lord enable you to rememberhow soon )'ou may be placed io rmiru.-"i.Jiriun.... we can perfecrrvgnderstand how vou may be .o o..rpi.a-*iii,'iri"i-"r't" il,fif";iljnibut deliveran.. froo' it i trii, ti,i;"1.*i;l,#.ir, i..i* r",,.til;;io.verlook what may be i ts accontpanirnent.
r ou may ilrge, moreover, that by reason of the g:eatness anil the rnul-tiplicity of your trials, you ur" ,o jr*in l;;.^t;r., upon divine bounry,that you are, in very deed, ashamed to be .d."",ii;ri;#ffi;*g';i:and receiving from, io great auci g+auous u 

"ieiefilctor. 
Leaviug.onf of
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Se qtcstiqn, f9t a *qrn*nt, qkehas eppolnte.d Jzour tria,ls, and r*hu He
bas appointed then, i.f the L,ard, finds ris- iu"il#itr, rh;-;*lni; ;i dh;patlrre of your $eeesqities, or your importunity in relat.iqn to'them, we see
noresson w.hy.you should. So to ipeak, l l t  the T,orcl be f irst to.o*_
pralrr on thrs ,read. Ancl if you do not caase to apply till the Lorilqqa$eg to besto,w, anil that, too, with a large and a liberlil"hanel, ;rou will
not ce,ase to all eternity ! Depend. upon ii, poor and neetly as yonr aru,,
gow will stop first. You wili cease t6 receive'before the LJrd clases to

f^t.lll-I', ,oh, 
tbr larger \earts to believe this | \Ye are so beggarly-so.

contracted-so prone to measqre the Lord,, and his fulness, uia'UJtitr"-
ret l ty, by oza' poor, niggardly, covetous, pent_up, l i t t le tninds, that we

11:.ul*uyt 
lbr regulacing his_ del iverances by our pcor conception of thoseqellverances. And- upon what are our conceptions groun-ded, but that

scant rneasure rvhioh poor finite and fallen naiure aff6rds, and. which, in
r-ealltyt Qarries no rn_ore rreight_with it, and bears no more proportion, thalr
do.es a tinv gaqticlq qf the s''un's ,uy, to the sun itself ; o'r u'ringt"'r;nA
!o !!q (en thousand qrountains wirich the strands that skirt tf,e ocean
would afford ? The cottrast is not greater between these than is the
-!ord's goodness, and our conception o? that qoodress.

But we 
.T"p:3_t, 

jt is a merqv-ancl u grrft mercy, too--to be ,, peer
and. neeily."_ 

{hy ?- .Because ihe Lord ihinketh opor. m*. And what
rs rt lor the LorJ to think upon one ? The Lord in heaven I high, hoJy,
exalted ! And l, a poor sinrier ! on earth ! as vile as the aevif, antl is
deservi-ng of hcil as he ! The Lord thinking upon rl?e !-yes, upon z,ze !
" 'Wonder, O_heavens, and be astonished, O""arihl, '  Ananiw i loes He
thrnk of me? Tbere is not a creature but what is in his thoughtg; yea,
the vast c_reation, in all its multitudinous requirements, l. 

"v"r-pr.,r.,it 
tu

hiq eternal mind; but ol me as a sxnner--yes, as a sinner, bu't a loved
sinner, a sorereignly-chosen sinner-a p"ur"ir.ed sinner-a redeemecl

i i" | : l  ,"  
just i f ied sinner I  A jus{. i f iecl sinner ? Yes, a just i f ier l  sinnei: I

Jus[i f ,ed as a sinneL? No; but a sinner just i f .ed. l  Jusi i f ied as holy, as
harmless, as innocettt / I-a sinner-justified thus ? How ? by imputa-
tion ! christ's holiness reckoned *"in"; -t sins accounted his ! A
[21fs1-3n exchange-a transferl  As i t ' is writ ten, , ,He wasmade sin
ror us, who knew no sin, that we n-right be macle the righteousness of
God in him." Nlarvellous ! unspeakaily blessed. ! As be#tiful, as [rue;
and as precious, as-God, even rvi ih his Almighty porver, coult l  make i t .
"now werl my prccious Christ ancl f are agreed, I am well pleased u,ith
Him, and (ch, astonishilg!) He is equall!-nay, better, infiiritely liettgr
-pleased rvit l r  me ! With-ure! . ,r .d u , inn.r?' yes, with rner"such'a
sinner !

. He thinks..f me; ancl what are his thoughts ? Oh, He tells me (blessed
be his name!) "I know the thor-rghts that'i think towarils thee.ihouolts

!{_,pr.orr, . ! !  r to. l  .oJ eui l , ,  saith t l ie Lorcl,  to give thee 
"n 

e*p.. iud erid., ,
! ! .hat a disr inguislr ing n:ercy ! The Loid,s thoughts perpetu'al ly and un_
tnterruptedly thoughts ofpeace, and not thoughls of ivi i .  Bufcoult l  He
Ieave me ryhere I am, ancl what I am, if it rr-ere true ? if it meant me.
poor me, would it be thus ? Yes, I arn uhere I am, and zahat I anr, in
Blo.of, evidence, demonsh.ation, tbat the Lord thinks upon me.
, Take an. ex-ample: there is a poo,r broiher- in yonider city or towu,
immersed in business 

"ares, 
perpiexitiies, sorrorrs. 

- 
A few years. ago, ii

$-qv b,er t.Ie l,ord ted him forth from the paternal roof, antl ftom liod*
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the _eye, of teniler, vigilant, anxious parents, into life. Acknowledging
the_Lord, ancl foilowing his providential leaclings, they placed their so-n ii
such and such a position. He prospereil. With simpircity of heart, ancl
tenderness of conscience, he threads his way, with a ir.embling hancl ancl
a doubtful step, through the giddy rhrong. Years multipiying, an<l
und€r an incrcasing sense of loneliness, he listens again, an? yeiagain,
to the si lent whisper, " 'Tis not goocl that man shbuld be alone. ' ,* In
godly fear, ancl with a holy caution, he receives as from a Father,s bancl.
the object Goil ,  in his gracious providence, brings before him. Iu bondi
of earth, as well as heaven, they unite, ,, till deaih shall part.,, Uninter-
rupte_dly,.  for a season, they-pursue the even tenor of their way, rejoicing
together in the goodness of the Lord to them in the land of 

-the 
livinEl

At length,_ the clain.rs of a young and increasing fa'rilv call for extende?
effort, This brings them into closer contar:t with the wor.ld I and now
the tr ial  begins. l ts maxilns thev abhor-i ts practices abominate. I ts
art, its cra{t, its insatiable covetousness, sugqesis a line of action which
the Cbristiau cannot-dare not-follow. 

-Th" 
lyiog, the aduiteration,

the frauil, present apparently insuperable diffictitties to his successfui
progress I and ever and anon-'mii l  the business din, or upon the sleepless
pillow, failure-clisgrace-. ruin, haunt his spirit; a bankrupt,s .orri-*
debtotns ward-the world's satir ical inquiry,-, ,  Where is thlGorl now ? "
pass and repass before his anguished mind in dread array, or salnte his
ear. The morning breaks, anrl with it comes the recollectibn of ,, a bill is
clue to-day for f  50 or a f  100, ani l  nota pound torvards i t , , ,  The debt had.
been contractecl in due course. The stoik was running 1ow, the market
moderate, theseason promising-, and demand morally sure ; but utrexpected

i*-p_oltr,- or the weather,_ 9-1 ̂his under-selling n"igl,bour hard by, had
led him into error. The bill is due, but not wherewith to meet it. 

' 
Nor

could. all.his-foresight, caution,. perseverance, anticipate the day, or a'ert
the anguish lie experiencei. Athorisand thoughts 

-di*t."ss 
him,'and with

them hide the ceaselesstrain of mercies hitherto received. ,, Whv did I
mafty?. Why hazard a course involving aililitional exDenses?- Whv
enter xpon trade at- all ? Why purchas" upor the mere presumption Jf
its b_eing a marketable cornmodiry ? And why accept a bill, thris fixing
the day of payment? " The hours revolve i antl anxiouslv-av. mo#
than human tongue can tell-he seeks each and every means of ..ra.oor.
Accounts are again inspectecl, ancl what is clue is ronght *ith importunity.
This one is absent; to the other it is at present-inconvenie-nt. Di;-
appointm-ent aqal_$ !im on every hand. Still time delays not. Another
hour, and the bill is disbonoured, and his credit crushld I To his Goil
again he goes, and. again with agony d.epicts his case and circumstances.
p3rknels envelopes him, and it seems the Lord rejects his prayer.
Distressing fea"rs. ensue. Added to worldiy perplexityiof fris Coa he is
ready tosay, ('Against me is he turneil.- Whln I crv. he shutteth out
my prayer." -To- his counting-house or his .ootr1.rJ-;ah ! coulil they
speak ?]-again he goes, a very wonder to himself thit he is abie tt
maintain anything like composure I so that a distorted countenance does
ngt bejfay the. anxi-ety of his- b:east, and thus, though in another way,
affect his cretlit anil responsibility. Thus circumstincecl, and in this
most critical of junctures, his Gotl [suspected, but a moment sincen of
anger,indifferencq or forgetfulness] appearJand proves, to a blessed. demon.
stration, that t' He thinheth upon ltim,,-, A customer falls in, and another,
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and another ; this amount or that is forwartleil in settlement of some long-
stancling matter, with apologies for the delay ; ancl the absentee who hacl
just returned, respouils to the morning solicitation in the shape of a cheque
for the amount in full. Ten minutes to five o'clock, ancl a clear count-
ing-house or shop gives time to adil up the several amounts, and dispatch a
messenger with " the notice" ancl the cash to " take up" the bi l l ,  vhi lst
the astonished one i-etires to a closet or a corner to pour out his heart in
grateful sobbings at'the mercy-seat, rejoicing in the-mercy-the rich, the
boundless, th: unfathomable mercy, o( I am poor and needy, yet the Lortl
thinketh upon me."

Beloved, we will return to this subject, if the Lord will, with further
illustrations. Meanwhile, may the Lortl abunilantly bless with the rich
outpourings of love, blood, ancl salvation, from - the Fountain-head,
Christ.
(r Oh ! mv ilisfrustffrl heart,

IIow small thy {aith appears ;
But greater, Lord, thou art,

Tlian all mv doubts and feare.
Diil Jesus once unon me shine !
Then Jesus is foiever mine.

" UncLanseable his wiil
T.roo{h da.k may b6 my frame;

Eig lovi:ns heart rs still
Bternafv the same r

My soul tlirough many changes goes,
Eis love no Yariation knows'

Eow is it, Loril, that f should be
So careil for, so beloveil by thee!'What 

am I, that so fr,rll of sin,
So black without, so vile within'
That I am kept by thy great pow'r
From tlay to iay,-froir [our f,o hour !
It is though guilty, lost, undone,
I still am precious in thy Son.
'W'hv 

was it, when from thee I fell,
Tho; ilidst not turn me into hell!'When 

in the garden I transgresscd,
Anrl rlrove thc-e from this grrilty breast,
Whv was it that I ditl not die
ThrbuEhout a lonE eternity l
It was"-though l-was sunk and base-
Thou hadst a covenant of grace'

" Thou, Loril, wilt carry ou,
And perfectly perform,

The work thou hast begun
In me, a sinful worm;

'Midst all my f'ears, and sin, ancl woe,
Thy Spirit iiII not let me go.

'( The bowels of thy grace,
At frst did free1y move;

I etill shall see thv face.
Antl feel that Gbd is iore !

My soul into thv arms f castt
Lon[, save, O saie nly soul ad last."

,Errata.-Page 319,
conscienes."

Tnn Eorron.

Lucnnrte.

scielce," reail " Powe! of

Bonmahon, Irel,and,, Jul,g 22, 1852,

THE LORD'S LOVE TO HIS CHURCTI.

'Wlv 
was it when ftom thee I feil,

With mineled tbouqhts of hate antl ilreatl,
Thou didsl not leav-e me in that day
To terror, darkness, anil elismay I
But from the serpents' slimY tragk
Still brought mv'wand'ring-footsteps back ;
O was it i'ot thit from th/ side
Thou coulclst not separate thy bri<le !

For her the Son of God came tlovn,
And won on earththe thorny crown I
For her he enteredhellls darh gate,
To raise her from her low estate;
And rose rgain, that sbe might be
His own througbout eternitY,
AnrI so lresent her to his God,
All holy through the cov'nant blootl.

July Number, for 'r 
Power of
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OLD JONATHAN AT SCHOOI.
{Canti,,kued .fr on page b.A:9.)

C*uous.*fhjs has 
|ee1 an _"*".-iogiy trying word. to Jonathan.The stutly of ir has helped t" -t 

"* t i*'?""rt ;;r 
"i i"t "* 

rr" t"'#'f;ii,
tt=taStiletr .tittte abour before. ft t u, elr.;.r"";ii',;"^;;ril,glanc. or two at his own laad &eart. trIe ar one"timg 

"r;;;;J 
i.-i,"r-fabe the.seat of love, arld warmth, 

""a "J, 
*ra g*"titod", arrtr f,aithf*Iness,and valour; but oh! how he t,u, t."n-a".Jr?.a. i"ri_tir;f i ; ' ;T;:;tfi*lt#lfrrproved ir-to be tlr- ,"ry ,*"..", .o tr,"t rr" 

"fr# *y.
,, 

fl|g ig,cls maf.rend".the ,nountalns qu6ks,
rne hrus may to their eentre shake .
Of feel;ng all'things .n"* *_" Sg.ri
B ;t thil' u nle e t i n; huurt ot_io'u.F 

-,

Jonathan mourhs ov€r it, and yet &_e often mourns because be eannotmourn' The hardness is eo great*the stoicisml the uttE]. indifferen.esuch a painful mattcr of facf rr"*-."ii'uriy it teaeh one to ,oathJs elf-to disrrust hurnarr'arure-to denou'.i'1"9-*iti *", li' ru" a".i".lir is " of the Erace of eod- r ut" *rr"i- i lr i i '^ ,,Not rrnto us, not untous, but unto ihv narhe. 0 Lord, be tfr. !f"rf.,, - And, by corrtras! howeven this calloisness rna cotat'... 
";;;t".;;;..ious christ, and the ner-son, office, and ministry nf 

.r_|.:. H"fy Cfru.f 
", 

the Testifrct of ehiist.Jonathan felt this to-rlay. With a fi.r."i""", i,e stepped into a ehureh.rt was a rveek-dav morriing-servi";.--;-i;;il;rlpany sf ssrne fourscoresouls had withdrawn fromihe u.r./trr.""gi'""a 
"t 

the time old Jonathanentered, were ofrerinE their tribuie or if;J.u.gi,,id;;;.;;:",t;:1;
was a sirnplicitv in ihe mode of 

"ona".ffi?t e service, so agreeablvopposeti to the i,opish mi-i".y;it;: n*,"rii;f .iay, and a serio'sriess anii n teresr about,the c on gregario n, *f,; " t i"rru- 
"".;:didl; il;ffi;:"LHIas Jonathan caught * *oia of iheir *"*, 
--. -

. 
,r Soon t[e Saviour #i'll,ut*o,

there was.a tiule toosenins 
"oI *u **.^ *iil,ii1llj hu haa been b6und

$own'^to" the earth r and hJ r"ft trrut 
-""t*inri*noi"c 

alr he was the sub-ject of, ho could. truthfully say-
((f love to meet abona them now.

Before, thy graeious yeet to bow,'

r"r.*,""'ifll#i?.j ii",'til'_ ?il;*, t
:: '*'#il#iifi"fr:;r'*H#,,,#t!

Be r\t.-jr*f .{,o"q ;y hldl"s:il""q
In t_h.at, the appoioted div-.

IhV-.g9,9tni"g1oi.",-"-h-,lei;;,t*,To stiil noy int"u"h"l iea". " 
*

t - r  r"^* -^ rr-  
- 'o --*1.

- ,,Lorcl, thou knowesltltilI";l:;"t;;"*"sr thar r rove rhee.,,sueh were amons Jonathan's thouffi 
";l 

f*"ii;gr. Then at the close ofthe hymn, the m'inister unnoun."d"thu r.t o"i."-ir the lbth psarm as histext, " r,ord, who shall abicle fr tht L;;;""i" r *iro shalr dwe, rii thvholy hil l? " He had, as Jo'athan'u;;;;Jff i; o-n a previous oceasion,considered the salutation, Loril, t;t;;;;i-' lr. no* examined the
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r'Wh6r" aiitl feft6rk€il tha6ie wes n6JE kttrn€s wcfe git/efir bet ekaraeicrs,
TEB nitfries Wdr6 lri tlte Bdrlk of Life-trr Jehdv*h'S $eerdt rec(xds; biit
tHE ChaidGt4fs wdfd EuliliShed.' And hoW WefB these €'hdfactefs tcr be
ridiighlF dr.rt and ftruna t As in *atttte so in gtaee, by their pedigree*
their aiiieshv, iiitistiiueh aS thd chrifactcr df ths pareBt was eoninirrnly
tiaiismittetl ie the child, Father *nd son Daftcrok;f ar; oriefi€s$ o'f naittr'i.
Christ, then, was emphatically the " who;t' He it was wlio shoukl abtrde
in the tabernacle. But iiot e*elusivelvs beeause he st6dd ss the hcad
aritl iepteSentative of his Chureh *nd pec;p1e. ilo fi,s the great Eigh-
pildst at'ter the oriler of Meldhizedee, hdd tin evefldstins piestliooil. Hc
abod,e for euer. Brtt his people also were made kings anal priests tnt6 Gdtl.
They, as priests, offered to Jebovah the sauifiee of pfdise anil thanks-
giving; In this sense, and in this sense oRly, were they priests. It was
remarkecl, that the "tabentacle 

tt lias moveable, intimating that the
Church of God on earth was moveti hither and thither, from place to place.

" This is not their rest, it is polluted.it tt .[Ierd they have no continuing
city." The dwellers in tltd " holg hill," Were tlre o6her section of the
same Church-the members of tl.ie sailie body*566"nying the mansions
prepareci for them above. The Chtrch below! Not a spacious or mag-
nificent building. There may be this, and yet ilo Church. The Church
was this or thaihumble soul Lr souls where ihe Holy Ghost hacl set up his
temple, and in whom he dwelt; and sucb rerein a state of probation here ;
not as some say, to test, to try, for Goil to experiment uponr to see and
know who they were, ancl rtuliag they wOulil beeome; but a probation
wherein they were to see ancl know thdrfisdlves.' Andthis Church-these
rnembers-were one with Christ, anil Ohrist one with them. The Father
lookecl rpor. Chtist, airtl with the same look of domplacency regarded
them. Ii was one love both for Christ and for his members in him' Oh,
these blesseil unctious, soul-supporting truths thawed old Jonathan's
frozen heart I and as he added his hearty t' Amen " to truth after truth
as it dropped from the preacher'r lips, he blessed Goil for sueh a testi-
mony irrthe midst of an iilolatrous country, aliil in a ehurch stiil holding
the form of sound words, through being rapidly anil grossly betrayed by
ber om professetl sotrE into the hanils of hel enemies. " I have lately
reed;".addetl the preaeher, " the saying of an old tlivine. ' I have foundr'
said he, 'an antidote for trouble. If I look behind me, I see that a
ceaseless train of mereies have followed rne through lile up to the present

momcnt ; if I look arounal ln€, I see the Lord's goodness in his separating
grace-I have not the world's gortion, rror they.rnioe ; if I look before
ilre, f seerich, antl full, anil glo-rious promises-;- if I look beneath.nre, I
see a hel l  that has no place;for me ; i l  I  look aboveme, I  see a glorious
inherltance, and Jesus stancling at his I'ather's right-hanil, interceding for
me.'" This was his antidote-'-;this his preseription fot trorrble ; and a
blessed anil an rrnfailing one olil Jonathan considered it ; and with a'wafm
heart he blessecl his covenant Gocl anil Father he had the same antiilote
-the value of whichhe hacl proved again anil again. Jonathan tharrked

his GoiI for this refreehing seasorl' anil silently exclaimetl, " God must
bless this wortl; it is a testimouy that cannot r€turn uRto him voiil; for

as He is the Author of it, so He'must be the owner of it." Anil Jona-
than.thouAht if others knew what it was to be ttied with a colcl and
thanklesslheart as he i.s; and if the opportunities of hcaring of a {ull,-ancl
free. and finished salvation werc as rare lrith them as with himl ltow
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woulil they value sueh opportunities*how eagerry would they ernbracethem-and with what coirparative irrdifference-woord th.y tr.ri tii" iirti"shacles of distincrion-rhe'me-re 
";,t* 

;;;ii"J;ing of the builrling, as onehas calledit, so that the Lord*u, Uotfo"oi--t]r&". Wf,y,tf,ui?n"rfroriseason to Jonathan, in conuast to his beggarly, enslaved."conaition, *asworth more than worlds tohim. And h;i hJ Irtt th;-f";';;il;_
fulnes,s of the preacher's 

.closing "b;;r;^1i";.. 
,,How .";"i";";-,;;thought," said [e-,0 and how tfiu,,, *r"iuiiy ,";oin"a i";;il;,;:,?,i;;the i'tercessorv work of Christ is 

"o-.*t.n.i# 
*iin r,i. ,ra"*f;;;" *;rt;ancl tlrat alt he- died, for on earth t 

" eiirir-irr in' hraver l ,, Blessed, yea,thrice blessecl this !
" Thou dear Redeemer, dying Lamb,

We love to hear of th-ee r
Nq3u..ig: like thy charming name,

Nor halfso sweei can be.
'i Je_sys,lny Shcpherd, Ifusband, Friend,

_ _My Propheti prieit, and King;
My Lord,-my ttr", ,li way, m!'End,

Accept the praise I bring,
'r Weak_is the effort of my heart,

_ And cold my warmesi thouglrt;
BLr_t--when I see thee as thou arr,

I'lI praise thee as I oueht.
" Till.th.en I would thy lov"e proclaim,

. with every fleeting breat-h;
And Tay-the music oif thy rrame,

Refresh my soul in deith."

Whitherr-O whither shall I flee I
Or, staying, how shall I endure
Thy searching glance, whose eyesThy searching glance, whose eyes so pure
In love withhold their nierci^o o"ooIn love.withhold their piercing gaze
From sin, lest their cel-estial blaZe

Down to hell's-burnin!
Should sweep each Euiltv soul awav.
rwn to hell 's-burning guif-O God",'

SONGS IN THE NrcHT.-No. III.

" Ancl Jesus was left alone, anil tlthe woman.'r-JonN viii. g.
" AloNE, great God-alone with thee !A

f-t1",* 
she hears tie Saviour.,s voice,

+: :ords rhat make her heart rejoice ;ln tone so soft, so sweet, so mild,
As of  a mot l rer  to her c l l i ld .

1.1: l,urll rebuke, no srern decree;
n er gurlt lorgotten seems to be.

^ -rlloi:I 
arrd. truth.in Him are mer,

"r",#"",_rfl?*.Jr"whom 
she sinned, can first

I".1.4"- fo"g-"t" h"" sin ; but then
f, e fl ilnks,oi.those self_righteous men,
And asks,  , 'Are th ine accuders Eone.
Arrd of  them al l  corrdemns t t  

" .u ' , ro l r , ," None, Lord,,' witl, qrive.ing iip 
-s'he

siEhs.

lrf {",with pardon-beaming eyes,
., J.Toldlm:ore tender than befJre,'r Neither do f-condemn thce: go, and sin

no  more ! ' ,

*Id.91.*y soul, hast thou e,er known
w bat  ' t is* lo 

be wirh God alonu g ' -  
"  "

i:-i1]" 1': 
'1', so jusr and true,

itTXi"?yl o"rg".e rhy shrinking view,
^nu-reel tnyself condemned an.-d vile.
r l t r  Jesus  came,  and w j th  H is  smi le  

,

. 
c,hllT"q ev'ry doult arrd fear awav.^"n"u^t^1.,:lT^:,.rgo in peace" up# thy

neav-nwal.d wav ?

God. how
can I stay ?

Such harrowing thoughts as these, per_
c tlance,

f nto. the burden'd mind might glance,
Of that poor guilty cbild of"Eve,
w arung lter sentence to receiye
From Him wlro knew her dark deep sin,
And search'd her heart its source wi'tlin i
From Him, whose violated law

Demanded instant cleath, and no escape she
saw.

F'T Lo* our-fancy sees her there,
So fraii, so fallen, yet so farr;
Hcr prosrrate figuie see we low,
Hcr weeping_ eyis, and shaded brow ;
Those eyes that rival with their liEhi
Thc br ighreststars that  deck the i ight ;

. Her raven lccks that rounti ner twrne,
As ivy teudrils cling to some deseried

shrine.

II. M. J,
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.,MY SOUL SHALL MAKE HEB, BOAST IN TI{E LORD;
THE HUMBLE SHALL HEAR THEREOF, AND BE GLAD.';
-Psnr,m xxxiv. 2.

( Conti.nued from ytage Z2L.)

Lrr us now return to the subject oilJ t"*t-Who was David ? Just such
an one as 6u15slvss-ri frail child of a fallen antl corrupt nature-a poor,
helpless sinner I though exalted in stature above his felkrw-countrvrn"n. ir"
was- still a pensioner upon God's bounty-he stooil in need of on ul.oigitv
Redeemer, a Da;'sman, a Saviour, just as much as any chi lcl  of Ar1am. " HL
was chosen out frour the rest of his brethren and kinr*.o, and sienal lv
honoured by Jehovah I not for what he rvas in himself, U"t fo, ;h"?'A;t
intended to d_o by him. David coulcl bring no nrerit, no sacrifice, no, nor
even any eviclence fo' good, to cause the Lord his God to favour him.
In the,r iches of eiect inglove and the purposes of sovereign grace he was
exalted above th_e people, and made the possessor of i  new heart ani l
a r ight_spir i t  _He was rnade sensible of his spir i tual disease, and hence
we rearl in his Psalms of haaing mercies witltoul number, He could nlead
nothing fo_r goocl of himsetrf ; all he could say in extenuation wai ,, a
broken and a contrite heart, O God, thou wilf not clespise ; 

,' and even
this he knew full well was qa!'s grft. lfaving this as-an evidence, be
rvas assured of God's regard for him, but he [new f]is evidence did not
justify him. - f.n the Lord Jehovah Jesus was his righteousness, and in
this he could and would make (. his boast contini.allv," David las
inileecl does eve^ry_sin-convincetl son and daughter of Adarir] r"rirrl, 

""tJof a free-and_ful l . forgiveness of al l  sin and iniquity. I t-was not suff i_.
cient for him [nor isi t  for anychi ld of God' l  toknowby the test imonv of
the truth, that he is freely and fully, and for ever absolved from all"his
transgressions, sins, and iniquit ies I he must, for his soul,s peace and
comfort,  have a heart-felt  sense and real izat ion of i t ;  and be able to l ive
in tbe sweet enjoyment of that blessedness which he describes in the B2nd
Psalm, (' Blessed,is he'r'hose transgressions are forgiven, whose sin is
covered." To knuw, anrl feel, ar.d relg upon the fiithfulness of a sin_
paldo.n]ng.$od fo-rmed- -the_subsrance of his happiness-he joyecl and re_
joiced in this, and could, therefore, well venture to make lris boast in the
Lord.- If the high and lofty One, that inhabiteth eterniry hath forEiven.
who then can condemn ?- who can lay anything to his charge t tf" Cod
be at peace with him, rryho can cuu." *ui? dod is not a?ran th. ih;
should lie, or fail to perform the word upon which he has causeil him to
hope, and put his wbole trust ani l  confidence in. Hath God p.ori ."d-
and shal l  he not do i t  ? God changeth not; he ever abir leth faitbful to
his word. Herein there is strong consolation for David, and all David's
spiritual seed-having the ass'rance of a I'ull, free, and complete forsive-
ness, and. a blessed, soul-delightf'ul sen,se of its unutterable preciousiress,
he may well make his boast in the Loril-
' (('Who is a par<lonins God lile thee I

Who has $nee so ich ancl free I "

,  {Suin.,-Surrouncled as_was the pious king of Israel with cares and
anxieties (for, rem-ember, the possession of a crown_ does not .un"el ihi
curse),he had need of peace. David was, we are told, ,, a nTan of i")-;
Many ancl terrible were his enemies-" Many are they that ,iru up
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agaiaEt mei and seek to do me evili" was often the burrl_en of his prayers;
liut in the name of the Loril woukl he destrov them. He had to contend
with iire wici<eii nations adjacent to his own iand; and not theleast of all
his troubles was the treacherv of his eourfiers. anrl the consniracies of
his orvn children; but, while"iri l  theie were greatancl distressing, Davirl
hacl greater and more inveterate foes*the rlevil, anil an evil, corrupt, and
dCedidirl heart, filled up the crrp of his. deep compldiiii; Spti.ritial, dis"
trei:s is the greaiest of al,l distr4sses, Heal him und€f [he pfessufe of
this Sore trial : " Hear my prayer, O Lord, anil give ehr lrnto my ciy;
holil nbt thy peace at my ieaiS." (' fiintiriietible evils havc cortrpasserl
r1ie abo[t: rnine irriqriities have taken hold trpoil fte, Sd that I diff ndt
rnble to looli up i they ate rnbie thari the haits of rnine head, th€iefdre
tnf h€ait faileth rne. O l-:ord, make haste to help nie;" Odtd'Afd cir"
rlumetances mayweigh down the soirl, aiid cippiess the mitrd, aiitl piodirde
di$quletude and uirhappinesS, but all odtwdid causes of sdftci,$ir Aiiil disttess
aid as nothitrg whetr compared to thdt grief, bitterness, anil restlesSnqSs
which the Holy Sptrit puts in the lieart of a chilil of God wheh he coir-
tr1fie6s.6f sid, When be bieake dp the fallowed grbdnd. of a edrrupt anrl
tl€deiiful heat't. whet he toffiies wlth o, tli€ swo:fd df the gbit'it.,''.. the
ftord 6f God," piercing the iniiermost chambet's thetedf, aritl bfirtgine
oiit ld full forcB the liidden enorrnitv i.,t'hich Althers there untiercdlvEtilv
to the slnner himself. When sin is 

-felt 
td bE ,, exeeeclinE st;fuI." the;

it ls the believet exbldilxs wlth St. Paul, r, O rvretchdd ti*" thai I am.
1vho shall deliver me ? " In this fieree irinflict*the vantaEe grounri oi
the itilnec of darkness-mote is eridured ihan tongue can dll,"or lodials
be fodnil eqbal to erpiess. Ofterrtimes so hard presscal, so hdnteal d6wh,
ts the s6rll of rbe believer, thdt he fears. t6 speak, ilieails to think his
6wn Lhoiights, lest, in the momeDt of fdrgetfdlhess, in the bltterness of
hi3 aflEuish, he shoulil be temptdd t0 give utierahce to .t daik savlhss : "
he rather sdeks to be sti l l  " t i l l  this tyianny be overprst; " he desiies'to
femaitr " durhb with silenee," till iris wicketl heart has spent all its
vi16tes3, till thd devil has exbausted hls quiver of deadlv atrows:he
{lesires td wait upon God, ellngs to the promise, and rests upon his faith-
fulness. In sueh a cottalition as this, how grateful, how calming, how
rdfriighifg ic peirie ! Peaee litought to tle 

-sotrl 
by the Comfo.t"r, the

Holy Spirit-peaee by the blood that maketh atouement, sprinkleil on
the conscienee, and iove shed dbroad in the heart. What can be com-
pared to the joy anil gladness felt ilr the fiied, toSsed, harassecl, and dis-
eonsolate sdul, when the light of recognition-the countenancg of a
f€coneiled God and Father-is beheld in Christ ? Peace whispered to the
soul urtler spiritual conflict is rvorth a world of honours anil riches.
Sin is the paielit of fear anil sorto$'-grace is the root of faith and jov.

Davitl was frequmtly calleri irrto th"e valley of humiliation, und JoLre
all the children of God ; and this for wise and holy purposes. It ls here
God nies ariat eterdises the gift'of faith, wliel hdtras freely bestowed.
We are thus brought to know and fCel, by the only way wi ean kiiow
and feel, that from first td last salvatiott is of God; that he is the Author.
Sustainer, and Finisher of the rvliole i,vdfk. We are taueht that we have
no inherent stock of grace, or of spiritual cotfrfotts, streng-th, and support ;
bur that all our rvants are trersurcd up in Christ, and that out-o-f his

" 
fulress, day by day, yee, moment'by hloment, Ws must draw our all and
iiY?fy ueed. Wc are at best but btoken eafther! lsgsslg ys have no
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salb hdlil h tetain spirttrlal bleibings. The iich€lst pobs€ssiBii rt'e chirho.ld 
is ra!tlr19 knoWledge that in C&risl tf,... iri,gracl for n;;;e.;;- ii;;e:Jllmenl dt dne meriy, of oi.l€ eomrnuhicatioil of grace, li the defron..:.1!rol 0r.the truth, thaf mdfe gtace {iiil follofi: As ohe waf6 breafs

|p!n tne shore anothtr is stire to succeed. rh our corenant Head theiers treastiied up etlllal *Upplies:infinire bourlty-endlbss love_an Abirh=oance. ol-peilce. We are prone to rest updn pasf mercies, but these rdil lnot do for present trecessities; the nreicies^of yesterday hr;-;;.;;;
alvay Wlfh, ydsterday's wants ̂ ahd i,egrtirements_to_day must have to_oay s supply-tike the mann,a in the wilderness, ir ftust Le gathbred freshevery morning, ds it is freely, antl of God's ,i.t, torrniy, ?o;i;li di;iiroufid about the camp. r .le1us-rs the_tine manna, and by i"a tfrr"rgh it;operatiorr of the Holy Spirit, Jesrls is brought io the 

'soul, 
ancl b'v faithhe is fed upo-n, believed'in,' joyed in, anrl 

-yi.r, i. 

""r.^i l;;;.fJ.; i;; lF9* .Tunl..have. proved that he is spiritrral meat and ,p'iriir"i-Affi
indeed ! \'[hat iinmeas'rable suppliis have been aru*i. out oi hisfulnesb ! witrress all the faithfur v'ho, fromltrtu reginni;s'of ih. ;"rld,
have liveil upo.n his f*lness ! And ho* ,oany are" there] ut tr,i" veitlmom€nt' drai*rig riom the same fountain I yet it remains as full asever ! It, is an itrfinlte sea of love !

Sad, dn the other hand,.is the truth respecting the ungodly; they have
rro part or ]ot in the blessing of spirltual peateafor tr,"]tr, . i l iu trr;;;;;;
9f Goa, " tlgre_ is.no peace.,, 

-Tinre 
frpidlv pu*sr. awuyl;;;;;";?

g.rzrce ar6 tiifled with-1he _message of tiie gosiret i. no {ood n;;; ;the_nt^-they feel-no heecl uf chrisr inil his gr.eit salvation. 
'year. 

,oii 6"and firrtls theiil just whefe the;r wdte*afariff frOrtr God, *itt Oui u A.siii
to khow .hrh' nor _of _the state df their souls. Thricc blesreii and
irrppy .ts r.hat soul who, like DaVid, can with sinceiity of heart mutie trislioast in the Lord, and delight in continually ."tiing r",*r, r.lr'pr"irel
The l:urguage of_his hearr vii l l  be that of Divid's #this F;;ld';;"6
mlgnify the Lord with rre, and let us exalt his name togerher.,,

There is aa important statement contained in our teit, which we willnow proceed to eonSider. constraineil by a grateful ."*"*brun". of 
'th"

goodness of God, Daviil _tlesired not. on$ to"rejoiee, 
";d 

;;;"'il."il;;
iRthe,Loral,he wouli l also cauSe bis gladness of ireart 

""d;;; i;;1;T.q9 kl91+,to the huntbtre, that they,iearing of hir;i;;p;ri.";;;;
God's faithfrilness and favour, may likewise iuk. 

"oo"ogu 
il;-hil;;:

ample, and beconte streng.thened in faith, more _conffdetit i" r,"pr, 
"ntrrnore enla'ged in expectation. rn every age of-the churctr tr,. i . ' ir"i

great prepond-erarr-ee. of .the weak in faith, of humble souls. trrere it e
king of rsrael had in view.when he saicl, r will irecrare aI that mv .^"^]
nant God has done for me in.thehearing of the weaklings or tt. ' l ,ora:s
fl6sft-tr g6me, ye.children,_hearhen un--to rne, I ,,vill teacfr y;, ;i;; f.;;;
the Lord !'-(i I rvill teil of what the Lortl hath done fo"r mv 4.,;l ,, 

"'
'. ffus T,ord-is nigh,unto them that are of a broken l""it, 

"'r,i".roJ
lucf 

a1U.e of a contrite spirir,"-,, None of them that trust inU;r r!"fj
De oesolate. ' '

Let us examine a little in detail thecbaracter of the r. humble.', Thpv
are not so by nature. Man is a proutl and self-willed creature-th;r;i
not a.spark of-genuine humility in him. pride is an incurabie dil;;;
no humagr gkill <-rr training. ean_eradicate it. It drove tn. ,.tef-rnl"fi
into eternal misery-it is that abominable sin which Goil tratett.- tr31

\
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resisteth the prouil, but giveth grace to the humble." Pride has per-
verted all thJ facuities 

"F 
ttru t6ay and soul of every living son antl

claughter of Adam-there is not a single exception. The fallen sinner
seeks after God in noture ; ancl what is this but pri'd'e ? We know not
that we dre bl inded; in this search we vainly think, "haply we shal l
find him." We want any God but the God of holi'ness. Men will seek,
ancl inquire, and try to trace up, and investigate, by surveying the celes-
tial and terrestrial creation-will exploren as far as possible, immensity-
wil l  travel err ih's remotest bounds-examine the wondels of animate
and inanimate.nature-r'r'iil seek to make themselves masters of the laws
of all pLenomena, in the hope of discovering the great first cause, the
great Crealor, the only true Goal-and truly they are rewarded in their
search-they observe that which ought unmistakably to convince them,
viz.,  that " He is past f inding out." But this they may have been con-
vinced of without going one step, for he himseif is " fearfully and won-
derful ly made; " his own existence furnishes proof enough of this. But
thc pride of the human heart deceives one and all. fn the word of God
-the volume of inspiration-God has revealed his moral and spilitual
character; both are therein combinecl, and macle known to us in a lirinity
of Persons. The great wolk of redemption has affordecl, has op:ned the
pathway to the high and holy character of the Gocl of all creation, in
snch a marvellous display, such as the volume of nature can never leacl
to, In the Bible God is revealed as a " jealous " and tt holy " being,
who will not give his glory to another, anil who rryill not look upon evil'
In the Bible tnan is told his orvn real character-but the truth is tno
plain ; .it lays the axe to the root of his pride-it strips hirn of ali selt
esteem, and tells him he is poor, and blind, and naked, and miserable-
that he is tt far from Goal"-a cursecl creature-a child of wrath-an
heir of hell. This is the truth, but it is unwelcome to his ear-this he
cannot and will not endure; anil, in the vanity of his mind, encouraged
by a deceitful heart, he goes in search of another Goal.

In order that any man may know atight the gharacter of Gocl' he

" must be born asain." Our blessed Lord tauqht this in his conversation
rvith Nicodenru. I  " Except a man be born again he cannot see the king-
dom of Goil ." I f  he cannot enter the kingdom where the king reigns,
how can he beh<.r ld him, or know the blessedness of the laws which govern
that kinsdom ? If  God is our Creator in nature, he must be our Creator
in grace, He hath fashioned our bodies, and breathed into them an im-
mortal soul, and consti tuted us reasonable, responsible creatures; and the
same aimighty porrer must aprain be put forlh to quicken us from our
spiritual death, our death in trespasses and sins, and raiqe tts up " to
newness of life." " As in natural generation the heart is first formed, so
in spiritual regeneration the beart must be first renewerl"' Every truly
humble soul has undergone this ntiw re-creation-the heart of stone has
been taken away, and a heart of flesh has been given*a new principle
of i i fe has been imparted-the good seetl  of the word has been implanted,
and, uniler the influence of God the Holy Spirit, brings forth good fruit
to the praise and glory of God.

Humbl,e soul,s are preci.ous in God,'s sight,-" Thus saith the high and
lofty One that inhabiteth eternity, whose name is holy : I dwell in the
high and holy place, with him aiso that is of a contrite and humble
spirit, to revive the spirit of the humble, ancl the heart of the contrite
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ones." God thup humbles himself, and delights to dwell in the heart of
a poor sinner: antl he comes not to alarm andterriig, but to bless with
those blcssings which make us truly rich. God, by the Holy Spirit,
briogs a free pardon, fulness of joy, peace which passeth all understand-
ing, love in constraining power, kindles new hopes, enlarges the prospect
of tlre promised inheritance, strengthens faith, and enables it to handle
the word of life, even Christ, the bread and water of life-the soul's stay.
Possessing Christ,  ai l  things are his; l i fe and death, things present and
things to come, all are made over to the humble soul rvho is founcl in
Christ.

Again, Humble soul,s feel' theg ilare not be otherwise. When they con-
sider their origin-the rock front whence they were hewn, and the hole of
the pit from whenee they were digged-they fincl abundant cause to be
hurnble I they remember their once low estate-how that, in their un-
converted state, they rrere rebelsn enemies to God, despitefirl, proud, and
revengeful;  but, thlougir the r iches of God's goodness towards thetn,
thev have been del ivered from the power and dominion of sin, the f lesh,
and the devi l-adopted in Goil 's family, made sons of God, heirs of God,
and joint-heirs with Christ,  to al l  tbe glory, greatness, and holy blessedness
of a spir i tual l<ingdom. The remembrance of this keeps them humble,
and in the deep conviction of their absolute dependence for the strength
of the same deiiverinq arm, for daily anal nlomentary supportr they
delight to join witir David, and make their boast in tbe Lord, to make
mention of his loving-kini lnesses, which have been ever of old; they
rejoice in the sure meicies of David; they love to set forth all his praise,
and to tel l  of al l  God's faitbfulness and love.

The humbl,e souls are greatly priuileged. They are frequently weali in
faith. I t  is their privi lege to sit  and hear from the I ips of those who are
strong in faith, how Goii has dealt with them in the wiltlerness-to hear
them recount the mereies ancl delicerances which from time to time God
has vouchsafed. In this particular David was wonderfuily gifted. ln
his writings are to be found a description of almost ever,y soul-trial and
exetcise. The humble soul may repair to the Book of Psalms, ancl find
prayer, praise, anrl confession, suitable forevery time of need' It is a won-
derful compendium of spiritual exercises. How many.of David's Prayers,
putup by the poor and humble in Zion, have been heard-! How many
pilgrims, who have reached at last their heavenly Father's home in peace,
have besieged the throne of plrace with David's peti t ions ! Hoiv often has
oo, pruy.r lhraring Gocl heurd from the hearts ofhis deat chi ldten language
sucd u. l lsg-( '  Hide thy face from my sins ; blot out al l  my iniquit ies ;
cast me not aivay from thy presence I create in me a ciean heart, and renew a
right spir i t  within me!" And have not as many, also del ighted.to pour
foith tlreir praises and thanksgivings.in the use of the words of tlte same

holy man of Coa? Yes, they have indeeil  founcl the Book of Psalms to

be a well of water in passing through th_e valley, from whence draughts-of
spiritual water have been drawn; in the strength of.which, under.th.e

biessing anil teaching of the blessecl Comforter, *they have gone on their

way rejoicing.
. The- hurnble are often perpl'ened' anil harassetl by tle . great enemy:

They are frequently in jeopardy; doubts, anxieties, anil distress, alising

from a variefy of causes, overwhelm them. -How often such are heard to

exclaim, " Ifi were intleed a chilil of God, I should not be tempted as I am.
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gueh wiqkc4 and dreadf*l. t-houghtq weuld qgrelX! nqwr Bg$sq$ rny bea4,
{ ?$",n t0 hqve; 4ll.qy iaiquiriqs se! beforq m€-a_ long black a4tqlosqe of
Svll $ee{} 

gntul thougbtq, a,nd ever5r imaginable enorrnity. Sinq ihqt I
y4"l9nC torgqtten are b_rougbt te. my r€mernb.rance ; they pass befc-,re in
lge.$ul arr4y i Q"nd I feel as though hell ar.rd destruction yawns to r".ieive
to-e'l -P_opt hunble squl, thou foigettest that [he hand of" the qooil Spir.it
o{.God hath wruught-this in thie (Job xii. 9), I" y.";;,;;;";;;;A
$,t?+e1 ys1l 4id so.t &el,thus-; qrn qas ns! a hordble ttrini then; y-oo *€rE
f+sjl aud. strong in the midst of alI vour sirrs-and wh] ? B..!usu j.o*
had not the seeing ele 19r the feeling heart. you weie deaa to ihe l iw;
bqt no sooner did the Holy Spirit. ano.int (hing eygs and Eire thee an
feptl .or. fleslr, anfl- renewed a r,ight spirit within-tnee" th;; thor, 4itJqtDenotd tnysett-aud thou wast indeed vile. And is this to make rhet.
d.egpqn{ing? Is this to drivq thee to the bl:ackness of despair ?" Ob I
1o1 . The sa.me Almighty_.Spir.ir who {aughr .vou this._whl guu.e. 1d!.1
Qtght',sesss snd feelings, did it to conducf yoo to christ, thJ suuiout
of suc[qs you. Cqvenant 1oLe-lee covertaqt oaths-are pledgqd qn
)tF,sid.e. Tq s_rreh as you, Go4 iaiijb, '." I b4ce led,ee-tpecl t}eg;'I haie
calred thee-by..thy narnel. thog art m,ins, Wheq thoq passeth rhrough
the weqers, I wil l be vzith.tbe_e; and through the rivers,'they sbqll n"ot
eve+fls,* theqi for I am the Lorcl thy God.]he Hol,y oae,'o{'I;,'.' qbJ
S4vioq.r-t''
- Agaiu, God said to such as yeu, \. I haue btrotted out, as a thick cls_B{.},

thy.tlansgressio_ns; and asa cloqd, thy sins. I, even f, arn h".'ii-;l
pl,ottetn eut tby transgressions, for mine own name,s sake.,' IIUFhlgso.u.l, thrs ls your portion ; this is your. heritage ! But, it mav be. vou
vill not-perhaps you feel you dare not_hope this is fo, vou I 

'v"ou,

lattL catnot qrasp such a cJuster of precious fruit. Hear, again, ivhat
the Lord saith- i.n his word. In the gieatn..r 

"r 
uir love, anE stoopine

9:*n,u9 
rn€eg you, he. addresses -thJe yet *oo. l...r.ltiilit,;;d;e:

now, let us reasoD together; thotrgh your sins be as scarlei, "thev 
shaii

D" u.s.yhtlg as snow; though they are recl like crimson, they sbail be as
y,ool.'l , This sqrely me€ts yrgrs case. Take, theq, the' fGi."a C"d ui
nts wor(; give;rour doubts ancl fpars to qh.e,winds; be_liqve.the faithful-
3,e.s19f God-. - Tu.rn potaway this message of cspfext, b&t p.r1ay,,,'!o=d,
I 

bt"y";. help mine.unbelief ; seel it h"orne upon my heait;".uu.u *u
to reJoice in it, and live in tbe streugth of such iree, unmeritetl, sovereign
mercy and love.t'

- -Ler all those tbar seek the l,ord be glacl, anrl rejoice in him. Ilumbie
tit:::n 

whoe-ver you are, I charge yoi o"o". lament thar you feel you
are rndeed a sinner ; never motrrn over your sins, in order to canc4l, them
=tF^!_ygg can pever do. God has notiequired ihisof you.. if g;,0 ih;
$"]l p+i.i! elll your hear$_wiilr sorrow for'tlrq4q, ie is io. qui.k.al!-ve to
.'e$us rq you-rt.is ta reuea,I to yo,tr your great a.eed-of bis- blpo.d, fo blot
Dnem out, and.hio-spo.tle.ss robe of rigbteousnes.s to cover you, If you
are convinced. bv the }troly spirit.o-f your sinfulness, Ie,r\ qhult ue t.duy
the same Alrnigirty sp]riito [ehold tle r,""iir-"r Gpfl, *h. raketfu, arvay
your srns. You shall look upon him, ancl be healcd; you sball be tauglrt
tbat.l.e ev-er liveth to makeinterces-siou fot y,ou at:thp liSht [erA ff A-"a.ge tbankful vou reallv feel sin to be excceii"g riurur. 

- 
Io , 'r,"-rGr'r-"i '

God, y-ou aru b.held io Chrirt pure anC spotless'; thoush in vourself vou
ane toul, corrrptr and, black-yia, scarletlcolourrd io iio, inl CrOj* uielrl



spAII4 {*xly,? ?5 gS.?

I-qF g.q somaly, .uU f:ir.snd b-elo.ysd_. lThilsr ygu are ]iying irt tbic lfe,
lqssp,l.ptnp a.hpdX pt- qin qnil_.deagh,-_,qin will pJagup, evi! qhpqghpq will
asssultr lpart.ulness ald irerpblipg vill gppe QVFF ]qur rloulpg will pa]l
your inlerest in Christ in question; yqui t,op""miy-eieln'+t iirne,s tp die
awgy, lpvprnjy grow cold, feit! rnay languiih; y.a, you noy'*grg in
o?FK4essr and nave no light. .h'ear not ! Even reduce4 to ihip low ebbqf epirirgg! Jite, the Lcrdh.aq left gn iecprd i lvord of eqqqurasepent for
|oU-"Tfust in the name,of the Lord, and stay upon thy Goj,." Ever-
lptipg -a.Ir-n-s Are underneath ; .infulle loye ancl' lailtrfutiiiss it 911 ,ustaip
thee, ln due t irne the Lord sl lal l  appear, and- bring you orl f  of deep
waters i he,vill gtue yg,f " the oil OJ j,iy formp4rning,-aid the garment c'f
prarse tor the spir i t  of heaviness. He Eiveth power to the faint,  and go
them that hale np might he increasethitrenetir. '

Lastly, ha.mble soal,i.are maie glad,. ,.Tf,e humble shall hear thereof,
and be glad.-" There is no gladness l ike spir i tual gladness. I t  is 'a forB-
taste of the joy rg$pIyed in heaveu. The ioul tbaf has once tasted of i [e
lve oJ.' Gpd in Cfrliqt f,esus, will never be satisfiecl wirh anything besi4g.
Once lpguglrt.iniB CJrrist's banquetting-hou.", ond. feasted it .ie"wilt !1,
spir i tqal provisions, he wil l  ardently t f , i rst and desire for the period vhen
he shail b9 c4lled to rise up and enier irrto his joy, to go into ilrg li.qq*;;
9g Qlrri-sr, and wander ntl more.

Gladoess makes the .heart light ar-ril frgg; and whp! wopdgr thlr {bebptl- uf -4 qinner shoutd be 1r.-qrv gladr -He is the'b+typie Trh.p gdlt
pftrd ts be glad. : .-

t. IIow high a privilese 'tis to know
Our sins aie all f6rEiven !

To bear about this piSAs;b.to*,
This special grant of-heaven i

,. To look on this when sunk in fears,
_.Wlt i ie  each repeated s ight ,
Lile some reviving cordiel, cheers,

Aud males temptation light.

f,.Oh ! what is honour, wealth, or mirth,
TS this wel-$ounded peace.;

IIgv Poor are.all the.gooiis of earth,
r o sucn a gut as fllrs !

.tl Th.iq ig a freasure ricb indeed,
Whish npnp birt Clrrist can give;

Of this the best ol men have u6ed-
Thi" f, the worst, riceive.,;-Ha*1,

The hurnble is macle glad, because he can say, agcl know the rich and
pelr- raneut b lessedness of  that  t rgth,  . ,  God is my salvat ion;  I  wi l l  not
fear ruhat  f lesh can do unto me."  He has tasted and seen that  the Loid
i$ gracious,  p i t i fu l ,  tender,  and compassiooate I  he has received at-b is
hands a full, fr,ge, and everlasting pqrdon of all sin antl iniquitv. Heayen
aqd garlh shall sooner pass away and vanislr, than the prd*i.",l word can
fail. Enricheil with this gift, which world,s of wealrh c-ould not purchase,
blessed.with a peace wbieh passe-s tie ability of angels to supply, and
fillecl with a praise that eternity shall neither weary 6r exhausi,^he mav
well be made glacl, and continually make his"boasr in the Lord.

And now, dear reader, what know you of this gladness ? l)o vou
entertdin S lingering doubt of its reai.ity, that sucilgladness as I h"ave
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described can real ly exist? I f  you do, I  pity you. Have I nottolcl
you sufficient to warrant it ? fs there not a good and valicl reason.given
why a poor chilcl of Adam should thus be macle glacl ? Is it_nothingto
be lluctrea from the burning ? Is it nothing to be rescueil from the
strong arms of eternal ileath,-antl placed in the paradise of God ? - Is it
nothing to be preserved from the gnawings cf the worm that ilieth not,
and from the fire that is not to be quenched ? Is it nothing to be nracle
the unmeritecl recipient of imrnortal joys, infinite delights, antl eternal
peace, anci holy, unchanging blessedness ? 'Ihen I grant-then I wili
admit-that the humble soul has nothing to glory in-nothing to boast
of ; anil his fate will be no better than yours. But if you have a soul-
if Gocl exists, then what a tlisparity must your condition present to that
of the soul of a humble, penitent believer in the Lord Jesus Christ !

Dear reader, it is my happy privilege to tell you, and I rejoice in the
truth, 66 Yet there is room " in the gospel, perhaps, for yotr,; there may
be a place waiting for vou to occupy. Christ is declared to you to be
the Saviour of sinners. He came not, neither does he send his servants
to call the righteous, but sinners, to repentance. Do you feel your need,
of him ? Do you wish to cast in your lot with the poor, anil needy, _an-il
the hurnble souls ? If you clo, you are mor:e than welcome ; joy shall
be heard i4 heaven in the event. With God all things are possible; he
can lodge an arrow of conviction; he can cast arou.nd your heart the
bands of love, and bring you by a way that you know not into the paths
of pleasantness aud peace. You have no ground to despair ; the truth-is
irr your hearing. In the use of means, God bestows his soveleign gifts.
Iou cannot rnerit-your misery cannot d.emand it' Be fourlcl rvaiting in
the courts of the Lord, when he comes r'n the orclir:ances of his own
appointment, and you shall lrear his voice, " Son, be of gooil cheer' thy
sins be forgiven; then go in peace." Be found. diligent in th^e study of
God's holy wortl, wherein there may be a message for you, " Come unto
me, all ye that are weary alil heavy-laclen, and,I-rvill refresh vou." If
you are made glacl by the voice of the Holy Spirit bringing the joyful
news of salvation to your soul, youwil l  make 'r  yourboast in the Lord,"
and be ready at all times to bear testimony to the truth-be reaily to
speak a word to them that are weary-be ready to make the hearts of
God's humble ones glad, by making known the abundance of God's
mercies toyour own soul; you.rvi l l  del ight to make ntention of his love
and mercy-tell of the comforts and consolation rvherewittr Gotl has in
times past comforteii, supported, and. sustained vou.

Davitl had no more reason to make his boast in the Lorcl than you.
The Lorrl was his Shepherd ; he is rours. The Loril was his Refuge ;
he is yours. The Lordwas all hissalration ancl aU his ilesire; the same
Loril is equallv so yours, Therefore make your boast in the Lorcl ;
ancl, like D'avid, let ihe hurnble hear thereo!'anil be glad. Bless the
Lord. at all times, ancl let his praises be continually in your mouth.

T. H.
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., FITEELY YE HAVE RECEIVED, FREELY GIYE."
l \{err.  x, 8.

l l : :" ,y: ld:1re 
a gal! of our blessed. Lord,s instrucrions ro hisdisciples,

when he  sent  them fo r th  to .p . reach,6  the  k ingdom o fheaven is  a t  hand; , ,
or, that the end of the Jewiih pti..trr""a 

"rE1"u.rrfi.u, 
was near, and the

Messiah-the substance of ail-those shadows una typ.._i"*'.;;;;;,
John the Baptist had declared ; and also that grace and'truth had corne i'
the person _of the anointed Saviour; a'd thit they were t" 

"fr"ra"" "ff
ll_n:.t_tC"Uj!ll"*n 

thgse 
{Ipes,thar 

rtrey had formlrly received bt"..ing.
:,nto1t,Cn,.us 

t;od's,appornterl medium of grace and mercy, and to look for
the Messiah,.the.King.of fsra-el,  rhe Repiirer of the brJach, th" R.. lorer
oj paths to d'elI  in, the chi ld born, the so' given, trre grorious Breaker,
the Hope of Israel, the Man whose name"was 

',, 
the" Bratchr,, rr 16u

I:hou3l..9lt-  Righteousness,, '  and ,. the Son of Man *ua" , trone i ; ,
himself," " the Salvation.of God,,, &c, 'Fr.om which *r.a, *"".frAL
first notice t ire thing received; secondly, the manner in which thev re-
ceiveci i t ,  viz,, ,( . f teely; ' ,  thirdly, u.hom-they received i t  from; f"r i t l iv
and last lyr how lt  was to be communicated, and the objects to whom it
was sent.

You know that which we receive we have it not, or we courd not be
said. to- re_ceive it; so that whatever ihis thing rvas that the disciples
received they had it n_ot before. r may be tolil" that it was their cali to
b-e-cl lsclpfes, and that Judas was here addressed as well  as the other dis-
ciples. _ r admitthat their. c-alr to discipleship is herein inciuilJ;-b;1
contend there is more impliecl than Judas was interestecl in, for tru! peace
by_Jesus c^hrist Judas ne-v_er.possessed. " Ir.ave not r chosen yoo #.ru.,
ancl one of-you is a-d.evil ? " Rut r may be told it was the po#er to work
miracles-r grant that also; but more than that is implie'd, for in Luke
x, 6, it is writte', 'o And if the So-n of peace be there your peace shall
rest upon it I " therefore we conclude that a dispensation Lf thi gospei of
peace was committed un_to them ; although, in cornparison of"wiat it
was subsequen-t -to- our dear Lord's crucifixior, and.- resurrectionr' and.
ascension, it might be^ termed the twilight or dawning o{ the day, io the
midday splendour of the glorious suu. rt is true"thev had v"r' i--
p91{ect knowledge of the great and glorious plan of sair.ation, of bod's
hiclde' wisdom in a mystery ;  but yel peter says, , ,  Thou art ihe Son of
the l iving Gocl." Nay, he says, , ,  But we know, ani l  are sure,. , ,  nothinE
Iike this sure knowledge of christ. None but God the Faiher. bv hli
rloiy- spirit' can teach thig,. " Blesseil art thou. simon Barjonah, flesli and.
blood hath not revealed this unto thee, but my }'atrrer wtricti ls in heaven.,'

Again, " No man can say that Jesus Christ is Lorcl (or, mv Saviour).
bgi_ ly the Holy Ghost." So that we conclude the aposties 

"had, 
alon'g

with their commission to wo'k rniracles, a dispensatiori  of the gospel o?
peace by the.King of the Jews, or the King ol Zion, and, excJpt iuclas,
we_re p-ersonaliy regenerated, altbough very weak in knowledgeianil bui
babes in grace, As we have proved. their kuowleilee of tG Son and
Christ of Goci was the gift of Goil, so it .was to all, save Judas. savins
knowledge. "llhis is life eternal, to knorv thee, the only true Go,1, unE
Jesus Christ whom thon hast sent " (John xvii. B). Thus thev had.
except Juilas, the gern of eternal life. This they received.
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Secondly, they reeeiveil it freely. " The winil bloweth where it listeth.'
So does God the Holy Ghost. in his quickening operations, Now you
know, beloveil, 'when Lazarus was deacl our blessed Jesus saicl, tt I go
that I may awake him out of sleep." Do you think any of the eloquent
free-wilJmongers of this dreadful age of hypocrisy, that the worlcl seems
as partial to as Jezebel was of their brethren in oiden time, with all their
rules, formularies, or ranting noise, would ever have given Lazarus one
particle of life ? No, not ali the Papists, Puseyites, Wesleyans, Armi-
nians, or ail the Canaanites of the land. But when Jehovah Jesus says,

" Lazarus, come forthr" then he came forth, bound in his grave-clotbes ;
just as every poor sinnet comes to Christ,  for he cattnot put off  his grave-
i lothes of condemnation in a gui l ty conscience, nor law terrt lrs, unti l  t l re
sarne thing is done-and a lvcrd is a work wit lr  God-" Loose him, alr l
let him go." Oh, the joy, the extasy, of such a poor soul. Then lre
kno'ws i ts freeness; he understands then that i t  is rvi thout good reso-
lutions, prayers, .fastings, giving of alms, or goocl deeds, or bad deeds,
and that nothing, save grace-g13gg-flss grace-has bestoweil this inva-
Iuable boon. A gracious old servant of tbe Triune Gocl of Israel was
telling me last Loril's day, when we were speaking about the freeness of
sovereign grace to the elect, that that eminent servant of Gocl, John
Be.rridge, once preaching rlpon tt By grace are ye saveil," observed to bis
audience, that many people said he denied merit of any kind. He said
they coulcl not be further wrong; and accordingly commenced, after lris
own cluaint manner, ot Well, 1\{r. Berridge, have you merited the Father's
everlast ing choice of you in his blessed Son ? " " No." '5 Have you
merited redemption by bis blessed Son ? " " No." " Well, Mr. Berridgen
have you meriteil regeneration by the Holy Ghost ? " " No." " Well,
Sir, rvhat have you merited ? " te I have merited all the vindictive wrath
that a damned soul shall feel in eternal f.re ! This I have meritecl, b.ut
grace hath savecl me from it ! " You see how free and uncontrqlled the
winil blows,how freelythe light shines, the rains fall,but all these figures
are but faint, very faint, types of the freeness of life, communicatecl to the
soul of a sinuer. As far as the bounilless grace of God excels the gene-
rosity of ttre most generous man that ever lived, so does this freeness of
God's bestowing bis grace exced all other freeness. I might enlarge
here, but let this sufflce; anci notice-

Thirdly, rvhon'r they received it from. Some tell us there is no such
thing-those show their r;raster, father, and family. There are others
that say, Gotl gives a measure of grace to all men, and by the improre-
ment of that little the man gets more; or if he misimproves it he is re-
jected for ever. Of tbis class is James Atminius, Jobn 

'[T'esley, 
anil a

host of others, too uumerous to mention I and, as they make a great
noise in the world, anil leail nlany a poor, neak, regenerated child into
their Satanic net. I shall eudeavour io show that this is a foundation of
sand. First, then, all men, by naturq, are dead; not half dead, not
limping a little, but a breathless corpse. This is asserted by our Lord to
Nicoilemus (John iii. ; Eph. ii. ; John vi. ; Ezek. xxxvii.), This is-the
lesson that neither seminaries, colleges, Doctors of Divinity, nor pious
parents, nor all the studying on the contineni or islands, can ever teach.
It is life, eternal life, aril this is the gift of God ; not wrought for, as
some of thetal,t Pharisees contend. " The gift of Gocl is. etei'nal life
through Jesus Ctrrist his Son." Now you read, 6tAs the clay in tle
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hanil  of the potteq-so are ye in my hands, O house of Israel. , ,  But
neve-r rorget, that this is the house of rsrael-the house of Edom, or the
whole line of renrobates, are in Goc|s hands. Reprobate ,iiri,r,- ,"a
thorns, ani l  br ia". i ;  ancl althougrr they upp.ui-o. hory men, and srander
the servants -of Gorl, and besparter- his"tr;ri, yet God "riii ,"ii,.-i trr.*,
1:: l lZ i l" i" , ,hj  

miry and^marshy pla..es,t iar shalt 
"" i  

l . - f , ." j" j , ' i lLr,
ct.ru,n. to 

ete"al l i re_' _ God gives l i fe to his erect: , ,  r  am corne thati l rev
mrgnD nave lrre'  a'd f lrat theymight have i t  more abundantly,, , than their
ancestors had under the Aaro_nic priesthood or the patriarch's. i"" 

".ra
1Sai1, 

of Gocl.,creating all thing's by the *ord oi his power. 
- 

S;-;h"
fpl,stle 

says, "-C.r.eated anew in Christ Jesus unto gooil w:orks, whjch God
hath belbre ordained. thrt we should r,r.ark in the;., ,  n-ever forset this
that wherever coi l  has freerybestowea tnis t ire i i* i l r  .r la.r." l?;; i l ;
cleaving to good_ works. This is God,s ordained .,uuilG 

;;"rrJ i";
every regenerted child of God. But I will explaip whl't i mean by
good works. Ttr believe in christ is a good work,'tq ro'e irr" rrr.trrr.ri,

:,?,1:"p. 
ourselves unspotted from the wo-rld, to prayin the.spirit, ;;;;;;L

tue Dcrlptures' to bleathe our desires out in orrr cl0sets, io confess and
repent 

.of -ou.r sins, to abhor and hate ourselves ; to put all those good
works in their proper place ; not in the place of chrisi, 

"r 
.ir. iir.f ,rl

' ,ao worKs to usr and wr| l  proye our ruin ;  but the l iving fruits of dir. inc
life in the Lamb, ancl we liave no ruore power to do those"than to create a
world,,of ourselves. (' But Goil worki in us to will and to ao oi t i.
-oyn g-ogil pleasur.e; " and we willingly strbscribe to the truth of our
blessed Lord's own \rorcls, (, Withcut 

-*! 
v" .uo do nothins.,'

Now when Adam fell, he lost all spirituir life, so that he'harl none left
to,transmit to,pos-terity-nay, -not a particle foi himself ; but to receive
all, he,got as fieely a_s yo' or I. There lvas none in hell ; angels hail no
ToirJkl they^needecl, and, consequently, coulcl spare none : brit our won-
clerful rriune God took- a travailing love-fit, un'.I ro, and b.irold, ;; H"
ehall see of the trai'ail. of his soul, and be satisfierr ; " so that rmmanuel,s
throes in Gethsemane were, with the numberres* o'irigo. 

"f 
hi. bi;;e-;;-

deemed, ancl his Father's choice, beloved, aud paternal gift; nor dicl he
quit the bed tiii, as in blood, they were conceiv6cl; so_ iJblood and bitie;
anguish he brought-them forth. And although lmmanuel, us oo" mother,
conceivecl us, and died in giving us birtb, ]et it rvas to live again for
ever,more. 

.."J1?9 art a God that doeth wonders.', So that of"Zion it
shatl' be sai<i, " r'hiq and that man was born there, and the highest himsdlf
shal l  estabi ish her." A'd as yorl  see a lnystery in nar,urei- i f  parcnts
shail beget a hundied children, yet is there "no diminutio* 

"f 
;hJi; ;;;

iives,.so,_while God spirituaity gives life to millions, anil needeth not thai
any shou-ld give to him, .vet is there no iliminution of his life. Neither
does he gi'e as the world giveth; he rvill never take away that rvhich he
has once given, ,, He thai liveth anil believeth on me lis ur, eoiduo."i
shall never die." A.d ,, rvhen Christ, ivho is our life, slail appear, ivd
shall also appear with him in glor;'," Goil is our life-giver, life-'pi.eserver.
and life-maintainer. t'Ye are deari, and your life is h]a with ch^rist, with
Goil ."

- .FourtLly, and lastly, how they were to comrhunicate it, and to rvhomf
Ihe sand of,the -sea-shore is but a f l imsy bari ier to that vast abyss of
waters; but God has appointecl i t ,  ancl i t  i<eeps the waters in thei i  bed.
Ihe earth is hung upon nothing,ould,lO. otheiponderous planets (as men
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tell us) are the same-are kept by specific gravity in their-proper places'

Thus,'there are great things done in nature'.by very inailequate agents'

to our knowledg-e; so, in 
-the 

kingdom of Zion,.the apos-tles were mole

likely to be talen as rnadmen, and locked -up in some lunatie asylum,

than accomplish such a mighty work as the salvation of po^or, lost,.guilty

sinners, But it pleased dod, through the foolishness of preaching, to

savp those that believe. But, as Christ sent his servants to preach the

kinetlom of heaven was at hand, Satan sent his servants too; and this

*"iouy see, as Mark records in his 3rd chapter and 2tst verse. This is

the same at this day. The cruel Papists that Satan has sent out are as

smooth as oil when they think they can deceive by guile.; b_ut rvhen un-

masked, they wil l  tear ihe saints oi God in pieces, I ike wild beasts, when

the deai tor:tl permits thern. Bnt, blessed be God, there is a- day corning

when all the inartyrs ro'nil the throne, whose bloocl_the_y hale already

shed, and all the whole election of grace, shail give one loutl and universal

shoui at the everlasting clestruction of the great whore, Papal Rome-

mystic Babylon. The lpostles rvere plain, m1n, but inspired- men ; yet

ali the dear Lortl's ministers now have the same Spirit and the same

gospel. So they preached anil wrought miracles freely as they hatl re-

ieived it, and Gbil gave power to their message to the sons- of peace, to

whora they wet" seit-sbris by election anil predestinating love ;- for our

Lord says, " Ancl if the son 
-of 

peace be there, your blessing shall rest

upon the house " (or inhabitants of it). If a reprobate, it should return

to- them again, and they must wander further to seek the lostsheep-of-the

house of istael;  as oui Lord himself t ieclared, r ' f  am sent but to the lost

sheep of the house of Israel." They received life from Goil freely, ancl

the i-ove of Christ constrained them all, except the thief, and the love of

lucre eonstrained him that the whole glory might reclound unto that

Jebovah, who has predestinated all things according, to the.couns^el of his

own wili, unto rvh6m be glory in the Church by Jesus Chlist for ever'

more. Amen.
Your brother in love,

Trimd,on Grange, Feb, 18,1852. THn Colr'rln'

G L  O  R Y .

Wner is glory ? We must ai. to.I*., that question. Blessecl be God

foiutt tf,ui th; Spirit has revealecl to us of f*ture-glory, anil "for. the

light of the knowiedge of the glorg of God in.the face of Jesus lJhrlst'"

itr"Jrr"." *"r"utio" nit glory i{ grJat (Psa. xxi' 5)' How }Ioscs panted

after it ! Listen to him, as he enters into the tabernacle, and the ctouoy

nillar stancls at its dooi; 'I beseech thee, show me tlry SI9'U-:.' He

irad left sad scenes behind him-broken tables, three 'uhousaltd slarnr and

u *".oioe people' Jehovah hacl already spoken 3' to his hgz1f "-3n'[

ifr.* 
'ir -t6 

sp.ut ing ljke that-he had pro-mised his. presence and 
.re,st

(two extensiv^e nromises) I the assurance lad been given l\toses that he

irad found gtu..'itt God'i sight, ancl that he.k^new hinr by na,me' 
.(ileat

ancl Eraciou-s words! Yet Moses is not satisf ied; the more-l te C9.t":1:
*ora"hu wants-so he saYs, " I beseech thee, shew nre thy glory'- lJrd

ii" r." it? Hiil in the cieit of the rock, he beheld as much -of -glory.as
*ort.f -y. .ooid, brut; and while God's gootlness passecl before him,
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what solemn awful words fell on his ssv-'t I toil,l, be gracious to whom r
will be graci,ous, and, wi.l,!, s!9w- m:rc!.o? whom f will stew iirry), Whr"
than 1b00 years after, the Holy spiiit brings these r.vords beforle the rnind
of the ap-ostle Paul, and enables him to say, ,o Amen,,, to this mvsterious
truth. Has the same Teacher taught zs the same ?

To fsaiah's view, glory was eminently displayecl.  When his ,6 woe is
me " had passed, and the l ive coal had touched his l ips, what was the
nessage he 1qs commancled to deliver ? why one whicli very frw wouid
venture to tell another '..ow ; yet they are words which Jesus "r"p"utr, u"a
PauJ quotes, while six tirnes ihey stind upon record in the Scriptures of.
truth. " Hear ye indeeci, but under.stancl not ? ancl see v. ini".J tror,
perceive not ? Make the heart of this people fat, ancl ,r*t. ttr.lr. 

"u^h:u_ty,_ anil shut their eyes, le_st they _se9 with their 
"yrr, 

u"a- n.u,
with their e_ars, and understand with- their heart, and c"onJert, uno b"
healed." Thus the Divine sovereignty breaks foith from each'ri;; ;i

-glory vouchsafed to Moses and tsiiah. Many of God's saints rrad I
lbretaste of this g]:ry in the days of their flesh. Ezekiel saw it bv the
river of Chebar; Daniel by Hiddekel ; peter, James, and Joh;, o;i ;h;
Yoyn! ; S_tephen in departing ;. Saui on his journey fo Damascus I and
the beloveil John in Patmos, " Thou shalt guide me with thy 

"o'.r"..t,;;said Asaph, ,'_and_afterwards receive me to glory.,, He had no aooilt
about it I reader, have ̂ you t e- mja besetting sins, daily 

"ro.r"r, 
ort-

ward fightings, inrvard fears, and the open grale before us, what should
rve do without the certain prospect of corning glory ? And this is the
glory. whichour Lord Jesus had with his Father bef.re all worlds; which
he.wills that his given people- should behold with him in eternity i And

'is he not waiting to present them o'before the preserce of his eiorv with
exceeiling joy ? " Every other glory must fall before ihi., lik. brro.,
before the ark. " Babylon, the glont of kingcloms shali be as Sodoft."' ,The glory.o{ Mg{-shal l  be contemned.,,  1,The glory of }Ioab shalt
be :nade thjU'- " Thgy shall beashameil of Egypt-thek glory," ,,All
the_gl,orE of Keclar shall fail," by reasonof the gIoi.E that eicell/th.

In conclusion, let us look at this word. as it stands in the orisinal. It
clenotes " some action of the light, or rather, of the heavens i"n irradia-
tion;" and its root is." weighty or heavyin quality, quantity, greatrress,
multitude, honour, number, or riches." ana ls'not this in"beautifui
accordance yilh th: apostle Paul's clefinition of ..glory," which in
2 Cor. iv. 17,he cal ls aweight ? Now, we al l  know-wtai l t  is to be
weighed down, oppressed, loaded, .'for we that are in this tabernacle do
groam.n being burdeneil I " but if the cross is weighty, no matter_glory
rvill be weighty too.

EXTRACT FROM NOTES OF A SERMON ON GAL. i i i . 23_27,
By TlrE fJaTn nxv. JAMES WIIIT!, IO&,IrEtaLy oF KrNeSTOlyN, DUSLIN.

Yuusr 28-asserts that the Cnurg| oj IrJiur, as it were, shut up, as persons are in
safe keepi.ng ulder restraint: so that

ver. 24-rt was a school }laster, or rather a Pedagogue,- excrcisirg this shuttinE up,
this restrabt, till Cbrist came, and. fteedom came through iaith , so tiat 

----o -r'

, Yer. 25-Now thatfaitl.has come._the Church has passeti out of this ((shut 
un,,

state, is no longer uniler pedagogue rule and restraiat, but her clilitren
Ver: 26-Are al] tle chilfuen of God by faith in Christ Jesus, and. for this

reaBon, viz.,
Yer- 27-As many as.have.beeo baptizetl into christ have put on christ, are in aII

truth and verity one with Christ.
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A N  A L P H A B E T  O F  C H R I S T ,

I 'OR TI , IE  USE OF BABES . IN GBACE.

" I an .Alytka anil, )rnega, tke begi,wilng and the end,i,ng, sai'th the Loril,":
Rnv. i. 8.

( Cortti,nued' fron Page 326 ) ,

II.-God's prJhesdnated ones are qui'chened by the Spirit-of Christ'

trn the languag-e of the Seventeenth Article of the Chnr-ch of- Englancl'
oo Wherefoie, ihey which be enduetl I'ith so excellent a benefit o! God
(as' predestinati'on lo 11fe'), be called, accarding to God's- purpose Dg,laas

^!piri? working in ilue season ; they,tltrough grace, obey .Lhe calling ; they

be justiflerl I'r:eely," &c. This is'the trirth-this is, the- very echo of

insfiration. Oh, that al,l, the teaching of the Church of Englancl we^re

eqriaily clear, equ'ali.y scriptural. There rroulrl thel be no place for

Tiactarianism' wi ihin irer paie-not one inch of grourrd for Rorne to sct

her cloven foot upon. But tttis is not the language of the Chulch of

Englanii aloue ; the Confession of the \Mestminster A-sseurbiy contains a

nolile artiele on this subiect, ,, A1l those whom Godthath precesti,nated,tnto

life, anil those onl'y, he is pleaseil, in his appointed and aoceptecl- time,

eflectualh to catl'i bv his ivorcl ancl Spirit, birt of that state of sin and

death, iri which they are by nature, to grace and salvation by Jesus

chrisi; enlightening-their mincis spiritually and savingly to un_derstancl

the things of God ;-taking away their heart of stone, artd .giving unto

tlrem a [eart of flesh ; renewing their wills, and, by his almighty,po'!ver'
cletermining them to that rvhic[ is good, and effectually rlrawing them_to

Jesus Christ;  yet so as thev come freely, being made rvi l l ing by^lr is
qrace" (Cbap. x. Art.  1). The lr ish Church, too, in l ter ancient Con-

F.s.ion,+ .op^pli"s us witir a similar atticle too aclmirable to be omitted'

" Atl, dod|s'itect ate,in their Lime, inseparablg united, unto Christ,by the

ffietual and aital inf,uence of llie Holy- G/iosf, derived- from him, -as- frgm

tte head, unto''€veiy true 
-member 

of his mystical body. -And b-eing

tlrus made one with Chti.t, tlteq are lrulrl regenerafed, anil rnacie partakers

of hirn ancl al l  his benefi ts " (Art.  33).- Xiy special objeci in making

the above quotations from these different, but all noble Protestant Con-

fessions, is- to point out how in all of them, ('predestination," alttl

" calling" or t'luickening" by the Floly Ghost, ale viewed as inse-pa-

rably co"nnected. But, after al.l, the grancl question is, ll/hat is the-doc-'

tri,ni of Snilsture? It matLers little to us 'what the Church of England,

or Scitlancl,-or Ireland, may profess, unless theil creedsbe in harmony,

not with each other only, but withLlte zuord of God. "To the law anil

to the testimony; if they speak not according to this word, it is because

there is no lighi in tbem;' (isa. viii. 20). \lie open, then, ozr only ancl

infallible standard of appeat-not the " i'pse d'iiit " of the Pope, or the

Church, or the founder of t',our tlenorninatiol," but that Bible which,

and which alone, " is the religion of all true Protestants." Whenever

vital doctrine is concerned, ou1 authority must not be man's word but

Goil's rvoril. Let zrs not say' as sai'd, the disciples of Pythagorus of-old,

or as sdg their succe'ssots, the Papists, of modefn times, " he hath sytolten"

Convocation at Du.blin. l.n. 1615.
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-Pythagorus hath spoken-(. his Holiness " hath spoken-., the Church',
hath spoken. Nay, let us not say Luther hath spoken, or Calvin hath
spoken, lVesley hath spoken, or Toplady hath spoken, Fuller hath spoken,
or Gill ha_th spoken, but, " Tun toRD HAIH spoKEN.t' ,, Thus saith the
Lordr" should with us terminate all controversies. ,, The lion hath roared,
who will not f,ear ? the Lord God hath spoken. .lvho can brt hearken ? "

And what does the Bible say upon the- poinf *u ur. considering ? If we
turn to the 8th chapter of St. Paui's Epistle to the Romans" we read. at
the 29th verse, o'-Moreover, whom hi did. predesti,nati, rnsM he also
cal,l,ed.'o Again, 2 Tim. i. g, :' 'Who 

hath sav6d us, and cal,led, us with an
holy calling, not according to our works, butaccordingto hi,s own purpose
and, grace, which was giuen us in Christ Jesus before the world began."
Once more, St. Pair l  says,.Gal. i .  15, 16, , ,When i t  pleasetl  God, zoho
separated, me from rny mother's womb,and caltred, me by his grace, to re-
veal his Son in me, that I might preach him among the heathen ; imme-
diately I copferred not with flesh antl blood." And St. Peter addresses
his first epistle to certain persons, whom he styles, ', The strangers scat-
teretl throughout Pontus, Galatia, Cappadocia, Asia, and Bithynia I " ancl
rvlrom he characterizes asr " Elect, accord,ing to the foreknowledge of God,
the Father, through sanctification of the Spirit, unto obedienc e and sprink-
Ling of tke blood of Jesus Christ" (1 Pet. i. 1, 2). In these Scrip[ures
(ancl many others might be quoted), rye rrace the same inseparable con-
nection between "predestination " anil " calling," or t, quickening; " that
none ate guickened-but those whom God has preilestinated; but tbat all,
wbom he has predestinated. shal,l, be quickenerl.

(! Not one ofall t l ie chogen race

""?':l. :T:' #.lf iil J ;,ljxi[ iu *,"" ",And then with Jesul reign."

On the nature of the divine operation, by which Gocl's preilestinatecl
ones are quickened irto newness of life, I shall not here enlarge, having
previously direpteil the reader's attention to a " drawing Christ." * And,
whether we speak of the sweet constraint-those silken banils of love
with which Jehovah " draws " bis banished cbildren unto himseif ; or that,
" regeueration" which can be effected neither by t'holy watetr" or any-
thing eJse short of the sovereign and omnipotent pov/er of God the Holy
Ghost, who worketh whea, and where, antl how, and on whom he pleaseth ;
or tbat " qwi,cltening " from a death in trespasses anil sins unto a life of
light and righteousness, by that sepond Adam who is declared to be (, a
quieke,ni,ng Spir i t"  (1 Cor. xv. 45), and orwho gudckeneth whom he wil l  "
(John v. 21). Whatever may be the term we use, or the metaphor we
employ, we speak but of that one cnrAr cHANGD, which is attested by so
n-rany infallible signs ; of that one c&AND R.EaLrry, of which Satan has
Ibrged so many counterfeits; of that one Ar{azrNc TRANSFoR}rArroN,
which finrls the man possessed with an unclean spirit, ciwelling anrong the
tombs, so desperate that none can bind him-no, not rvith chains, anC
ieaves him "sitting at the feet of Jesus, clcthed, ancl in his right mind."

Rearler, &re you born again? Ah, it is a solemn question ! '6 It is not a
vain thing for you, because it is yotr life." If vou are, bless God for it.
\Yho marle thee to differ ? Was it your oxn doing ? Had you any hand
in tbe r*-ork ? lYas it the result of your own earnest, ceasellss, p"is"ver-
ing efforts, or the due improvement of the "grace giveu you? " Olr, no !

l. See the letter .3 D," p. 7, Yol. ll.
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you know tlrat it was not ; you have gxperj,enceil'the truth of the inspired
declarat ion, that '(no rnan hath quickenecl his own soul" (Ps. xxi i .  30t
Prayer Booh). You know anil feel, that t'b_y grace are ye savecl !h1ougl1
faitli, and that [i. e", faith] not of yourselves: it is the gift of God"
(Epir. ii. S). And that, as dear old Kent sings,

"'"*1TTku3i," J :il; J ;1i".', u * *
So,saith the written worcl, we know,

lhough men the t{uth oppose."

Reailer, are gou .born agai,n ? If not born again, better, far better, never

have been born at all. None but the lost in hell, indeed, have sufficient

cause to wish that they had never been born I but, on the other hand,

none who are not born again have any suffcient reason to rejoice that they

were ever born. 'o ft is a greater faYour," remarhs that quaint olil

Puritan, Dy[n, ot to be conuerted than to be created'; yea, far better have

no being than not ltave a new being; it is only the nerv creattlres that are

heirs ofthe new Jerusalem." " O, blessei l  Jesus ! " exclaims Dn' Ownlv,
..how rrtuch better lvere it not to be, than to be without thee ; never to

be bom than not to cl ie in thee." t 'Surelyr" says the "holy" Lrrcuror,
., thev tlrat are not bor* aga'i'n shall one day wish they hail neaerheert

born." "We thank thee foi our creation," is a solemn prayer for un-

converted lips ! Ire reacl of one, at least, in gospel nalrative, of

whom lthe loving and gracious Saviour declared the awful fact,

that '6 it had been good for that man if ire had not been born "
(Matt.  xxvi.  24). And i f  gou arc not born again-i f  you die

in unconverteil man or rl'oman' ii will ber alas I eqtally true of

vou. that i t  had been better for yon-oh! how tnuch better-

inuf ono hacl never been born. I\Iark, Chlist saicl not, " It |ai-

heen 6etter Judas had never been born." That had been to charge Goc

with follv in having created him. Besides, if there hacl heen no Juclas,

how couid that Scripture have been fulfilled, " He that eateth bread with

me hath lifted up his heel against *"1 "- (see Psa'-xli, 9, compare. with

John xiii. 18.) 
-No, 

Christ saith, "it had been goocl/or th^at.man,".ithad

been betterpr ltimsel,f. Ancl therefore we dare not say of those who clie

unconvertecl", and so unsaved, that it haci been better they had never been

born-though human compassion ancl human weakne-ss-may- prompt the

th<.,ueht-b;tt, let us not forget those solemu, yea,auJullg solemn, words,
,' Th"e Lord hath rnade a71 (men, not ' things ') for himself : yea, even the

rvicked for the day of evil " (Prov. _xvi. 4). But rve malr lalr rve must say,

that it had been ietter for themselaes if they had never been born. For

it is written, ,, Except a man be bcrn of rvater and of the spirit, he can-

not enter into the kingdom of God " (Jobn iii' 5)'

Dear reader, whatever and whoever you may be' once more I ask, Are

uou botrn aqain ? and I pray God that the rnomentous words engravelt on the

i"t"t 
"f 

elod old Binnincn may be engraven by the -finger of God's

spirit upJn the fleshy table of your heart,remember, rt No saluationwith-

oit  a ,r* bi ' r th !  "
III.-Gcd's preilestinatecl ones, though they-often wander from -the

folcl, are restore-d by the faitlifulness an<l love of christ. Preservatiotr,

q oi.L"oing, t.stora tion-all are th e bles sed. resul ts of pretleslin_atin gglace-

ail are the"goocliy fruits springing-from this divine root. The beiiever is

predestinatid to bc preserved in the pur'ose arrcl pro-vidence of God ; to

6e restored wheneve r and wherever he may lvander, t i l l  "  at length by God's
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mercy he attains to everlasting felicity," '3 For whom he did foreknow he
did also predestinate . and whom he tiicl preclestinate
thern he i lso glori f ied " (Rom. vi i i .  29, 30).
' 

The Lord Jesus Christ, we knorv, is frequently in Scripture comparecl
to a shephercl. Inrleecl, he has himseif made the comparison, as we reacl
inJohnx.11 .  " I  am the  good Shepherd ;  thegooc l  Shepherd  g ive th
his life for the sheep." And again, in the 14th verse of the same
chapter, " I am the gootl Sheplterd', and know my sheep, and am known
of mine." So David sings in his beautiful 23rd Fsalm, t'here, comparing
himself to a sheep, he says, 1' The Lord is my Slt,epherd,' f shall not want.
lle maketh me to lie down in green pastures : he leadeth lie beside the
still waters. He restoreth my soul." fhis is the point rle have at present
to consider; may our consideration of it be a rvord of instruction, of
comfort, of encouragement. A sheep presents a very_appropriate emblem
of the believer. It is not only a weak and siily, but, as they who know
it best are well aware, a perverse ancl obstinate creature. Daviil here
refers.to one of the characteristics of this anirnal, remarkably significant
of his own weakness and waywarclness as a sinner, anrl of the grace and
goodness of his heavenly Shepherd, As the sheep often wanders from
the fold or the pastures to rrhich the shepherd has lecl it, so Davicl felt
anil acknowledged that he had ofteu wandered from the Lord. He knew
that his orvn heart was " deceitful above all things, ancl desperately wickeil "
-that there lurkeil within him " an evil heart of unbelief to ilepart from
the li,aing-Goitr"-that unless prevented by his gracious Shepherd he
woulcl assurecily stray, ancl that when he had strayed,, unless gone in
quest of, sought out, and restored by the faithfulness and lbve of Christ,
he neither wowld, nor cowld rcturn. And therefore, with gratitude and
joy does he here bear testimony to the kindness, the power, a-nd the watch -
fulness of " Israel's Shepherilr" anrl say, " He restoreth my soul. "
Beloved, of this we may rest assured, that, unless there were ('a restoring
Christ " for wandering sou1s, tbe rrost incipient backsliding would ever
and inevitably terminate in final, utter, complete apostacy from Christ.
Ob ! then what reason has eaery believer to rejoice vith David. in a
" restoring Christ." " How forlorn alcl melancholyr" remarks a recent
writer on this Psalm, t'is the condition of a sheep that has wanilered from
the fokMts former companions are safe and happy, rrhile it is lonely
ancl miserable. Withweariecl feet the sheep traversei the mountains, and
fills the valley withits pitiful bleatings. At every step it takes, distance
from the folcl increases, anil clangers thicken around. Unhappy wanderer !
whichever way it turrts new troubles arise. The eye recognizes now no
famiiiar object; the ear catches no friendly sound ; it gazes around with
terror, ancl would fain return to the fold. Many an exertion to qet back
is macle. Hither and thither it vainly turns, but discovers nJ certain
track. Again and again does the lonely wanderer put forth its utmost
efforts. It breaks though the briers, it bounds over the plain, but is as
far from home as before. SuddenlJ' it stands still to gaze-for an instant
it anxiously listens, and then hastens a'nay in an opposite direction.
Wearied anrl parting iu this restless course, it sinks at last upon the heath.
There, alas, ic must perish, for its strength is exhaustetl, '-fhe darkness
of night is rapidly closing, anil the ral'enous crv cf the rvild beast is
heard in the forest. And is the poor fallen wanderer left as a prey to the
destroyer ? Oh no ! a friendly arm is at hand. Tlr.e shepheril bas missed
his wandering sheep: he has hastened in search for it ; and now, in the
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Iast extremity of the heipless c_reature, he fincls it, lays it ,rp611 51*
:l1lq"t, 

and brings it back ro the fold with joy. The wandering and
resto'nq of a sheep. is a str iking picture of t t ie wandering and resioringJ
ofl the s"oul. whai'a metancholy sur.rject for contempration is a back-
sliding believer. The deceitfurn.* of his own heart iras t"a hil iia.
{t:* ilr: 

right way. He has become weariecl of the foia,-a"A- fr^r-i.rt
nrs relrsh for its pasture. The pleasures of the world, , the lusts of the
l1:sn,' 

and, .' the, pride of life. prove more enticing to his taste. No
i::S:',yii]:g.-rhe 

ib.otsteps of the.shep^herd, his wiJtfut e1,e fixes upon
roroloden pastures. rVrany a tempting 

-f lo.rver seenrs to grow luxuriou^slythere. sld ttr:rg! rre heirs a voli." 
'of 

remembrar." #iirrio, rr"*t-""ri..*
f^:q?'d +t;^ l"t-::llltly he iervcs the fotil, or botdly.h* b;";k;-;;y
rrom rr. Ine coveted pasture tastes sweet at first. His rovinE feet aretempted forward, and for a brief h.;r- ;i-;;rrrr"'r.. i"r.f.r'ifrr"lr'i.
huppy. Br-rt the shades of evening close, the cloucry 

"ig'nt 
oi lroitiugathers, and enemies and da_ngers sirrouuclhirn; He"bugiis t"tuli-ihat

he is not wirhin the fold. He wond.ers at the change ir""iorouraiv-.xrr"-
l:r...:. , 

His peace of mind is gone, and he i, ut ?n*ity *iti" ti-.5it
llssatlslactl'n has taken possession of his breast ; he knows not what todo for rest. He hurries froh one object to another, and seeks the preasures
of the woricl with a feverish thirst. He knows tirat he 

""gLJt"i.i;i"the fold, but has now lost,sighr of the way. NeitherhearFr",,;;il;i;"
remain to make him search 

-for 
it with diiigence. He has *i"* 

"" 
irr"daily exercise of se*et prayer. The Hory"Bibre has t...l""--L*ili*,

volume in which he has no 
-preasure 

; those christian friencls *i;h ;h-;;"societ-y -h-e 1as wont to be derighted, h" ,ro* either rlespise. or uooiar*.-ih"
holy Sabbath has become a day of rveariness o, friooliili-a;;;;U"; ";,
never does his foot turn towards the house of God; 

"ir' 
r"iy-i"".- *"agratitude to the saviour reign withi' his bosom I no hatred 6i ,i" r"ii.

no abhorrence of unholiness is manifested; his moral ,"".* r*-r"Ji 
"indobliterated. Alas ! his heart has become .f.rra"r"J lf.r"rgi ;h"";;i;

fulness of sin, and his feet are caught in the snare of sitan. He hasfallen ! he has fallen ! And shar hE ever rise again ? yes, bl".s.a-bu
God, there is a Restorer, The good Shepherd lov"cs his .1,".p, und .uf".,
none rhat are_his to perish. 14'ith arrxious solicitude h" i"ii;;;-;h;;,;
alltherr wanderings; with eager delight he seizes them in trre *omentof
tncrr extremity; re. cxtricates them from dilEc*rty; he derivers them
llo," 911*"r; tre. brings them back irrto his fold ; arid uithoutupbraidinr
therr lorry or trreir ingratitude, he assures them of his mercy ; ani enableitne poor \ilanderer to say, , He restoreth my soul ! , ,,*

B3t^it m-ay be askecl,'how-in nhat maJtrer-by what means does thegood Shepherd restore his -wandering sireep ? deloved, th" L;;t ;;;
various modes of dealing with his o"id"riog chirdren ; "rriou, 

'n"tl,oau
Dy wnrcn ro lestore the backslider to the enjoyment of his presence anrl
renewed eomnrunion with himself. As in hrst cail ing ,r," ' i""i--""t 

'" i

nature's darkness into his own marvellous light, is in iestoring th;;;i
of the backslidifig believer; tlte s-ouereign aid eternal spirit i! rrouna-t"
no-one v\yaryrng course of procedure. For, as ,, the wind bioweth where
ii listethn and thou hearest the sound thereof, but canst not tell lyhence
it cometh, or rvhither it goeth l so "-so .free*so unrestrained-so im_
l-.lT,ptiblll ?t: the quickening and restoring influences ̂oa op"rutionr-of
rne ttolv ltDrrrt.

x Steyenson's (rThe Lortl our. Shepherd,,, pp. I12_11J.
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But, speaking generallg we may say that it is a three-fold cord by
whieh Ohrist ilraws his self-banished ones back to himself, This cord ic
corpposed of."-l. Providential tlealirtgs; 2. The exercise of conqcience;
3. Tlre power of love. 1. 'Ihe 

f,rst means, then, which Christ uses in
restoring the wanderers of his flock ave proui'denti,al' dealings. The Lord
has said, concerrr ing those whom in eternal covenant he-has {tgiven'1 to
Christ, and. rvhom.the Lord Jesus Christ " hath purchased with his o'wn
blood,'r " If his chilalren forsake rny larv, anclrvalk not in my judgments;
i f  they breal< my statutes, anel keep not my commandments; tkenwi' l ' l ,  I
ai,sit their transgressions witk the rod,, and, their ini.rlui,ty wi'th' stripes, Neuer.
thel,ess mE louing-kindness raill, I not utteily tahe fro'in them, nor suffer rny

.faitlrfuhrcss to fail" (Ps. Ixxxix. 30-33). And this promise the Lord
urakes goocl in the experience of the backsiidinE believer. He does

" visit his transgressions rvith the rotl" of providential chastisetnent,

" and his iniquit ies with the slr ipes" of an alarmed and arvakened cott-
science. HJcauses the rvalrdering sheep to be caught, a"s it -rvere, in a
thicket. He is arrested in his headlong course, all his plans are defeated,
ancl he is em-trarrassed by successive disappointments. He feels that
everything is going on wrong with him, rvithout any apparent cattse, ancl
he is brought (6even to his t ' i t 's end." And st i l l  the storm thickens;
afflictions of various kinds overtake him; trouble, sickness, or poverty
assail him; the loss of friends, character, alil influence are employecl to
humble him ; enemies arise up in unexpected quarters ; life becomes
only less terrible than ileath ; he begins to see that Goil'shanii is stretchetl
out asainst him. Perhaps the i.dol' is smitten-that whictr 'was the cause
of hisbacksliding is'made as a scourge in his side and.thornsin his eyes ;
tire sweet inorsel, which he rolled so complacently under his tongue,
becomes as bitter as wormwooil. fn a word, Goil says of hinr. as he said
of Israel of old, " Beholcl, I will hedge rrp thy way with thornso and make
a wall that she shall not finil her paths. Ancl she shall follow alter her
lovers, but she shall not overtaire them ; ancl she shall seek them, but
shall not finil them: then sh,qll, she say,I wrr,r, co AND RETuBN ro MY
f , IRST I IUSBAND;  TOR T} IEN 11 'AS IT  BETTER WITI I  ME f I IAN NOW "

(Hos. i i .  6, 7).
2. Again. Conscience is awakenecl. The t'wanderer's own wickeil-

ness corrects him, and his backslidings reprove him," and he begins to
see ancl know " that it is an evil thing and bitter, that he has forsaken
the Lorcl his God " (Jer. ii. 19). Thus his sin becomes a grievous
burden to the backslider; he is made ileeply sensible of his alienation
fiorn Goil, He perceives that all this misery has befallen him because
hc has denarteil fiom his God, An irresistibie conviction constrains hirr
to confess-, tt Had I not ffrst forsaken the Lorcl he woulcl never have for-
forsaken me." Sinai's thunders, too, begin to sound in his ears ; the
blackness, and dalkness, and tempest of the law gathers around him.
AIr ! the sinner in Zion i.s afr:aid ; fearfulness hath surprisecl the back-
slider, anil he is ready to ask himself tire alarming question, " Who
arnong us shall tlwell with the devouring fire ?-rvho among us shall
dwell with everlasting burnings ? " (Isa. xxxiii. 14). " Oh, that I were
as in months past, as in the days rvhen God preserved me ; when his
candle shined upon mv head, and rnhen by his light I valkerl through
clarkness. As I was ia the days of my.youth, when the secret of Gocl
was upon my tabernacle." But now " terrors are turnerl
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upon me : they 
'pursue 

my soul as the wincl:_ ancl my welfare passethaway as a cloud. O"1 
,-"ly 

my soul 
.is. poured- out upon me ; tfie claysof afl l iction have taken hold upon me,, (job xxix. 2_4; xxx. ld, l6).But still, these feerings do'not in tr,Jo*.tu1, produce any favourableresult. Providences do-not produce p.-,iit.rr""; and though consciencemay awake and alarm, trre teirs of.go'dly sorrow do 

""t fi"trr"r i"-irr"eye,.or the cry of sinc-ere contrition issrre "from the heari, fr",-irr*"a 
"gcreating compunction, they ind.uce only ,*irtun.e, fretfulness, 

"ra 
f,*a_ness of heart. Somethin^g more is "utrofoi.iy necessary in order toresto_ration. The Spirif of all grace mu.t wolt in the batksiiaJ. ,.rf.The-l,oae of God,-tlie fr"", purf,oning;-r;;";+" love of God_rnust beshed abroad in his hearr; ioi o* *" k1i;; f"ff i*il_

.r Larv and terrors do but harden
All the tirne they work alone ;

But a sense ot. bloqal_bouqht paidon
. Soon dissolves a heart o"i.stine.,,

And this leads*us to notice-
3. That it is the nower of divine love alone which can effectuallywin back the 'vanderer'_ro the fold oi i;";.*t;., ;;i;;J;'p;;r,#;"rnay."hedge.up " the backslider's path, and 

"o,,r. i"n"" 
mav crv. ,,Re_

turn ! rerurn ! " but still t\ yi.clory iireseiaerrfor ioi'8.- iiiJ riJir,"rgh,
9f. loae that melts the backsrideris heart*ir i'r-it . u'n of loae that arrestsIris-progress-it is the voice of toue thit *in, 'im ru"t uEuin 

-lo 
trr"fold. " Retrrrnr ye backsliding childr;, ^rA i *ni-iloi;;;";r;;:-s,li.rli,ngs"^(J:r. ii]-izzS. Suctr is tfr" ,i"J.rg;i"r"*.1"ar""'ir#";;"";:^';-

derer' oh, horv christ yearns over his tu.t'Jiarng p;;;iJ"'-Tili"r.'r",that he ceases to reeard tiem-think not thai rrl r&J gr;;. ."ii-liri;not that', his rvrath"his kinclled, t*;;;;rr1..,, No; he loves themstill, he loves them as much.^ iolr, ti. 
"y. 

i, fir"d uponlfr"_,-i" .iitheir wandering, _wirh afecrionate *oti.rt"a'". 
--tt 

oogi. ,'r."y i"r.^ui"'irir,he does not forsake them;__howe_ver far they :iuy *und", from him hervili go after them ; fearfully and foully 
"; !!"', may fall, he rvili wash,and ireal, and _comfort, antl restore thern. y"u, everr while he ]ifts thecirastening rod, his heart overflows with,r"tLtinsr_]ri, 1;;"1r-;;i;with love. ,, But thou hast not calt"a upon'me, O Jacob ; but tho*hast,been weary of me, O lsrael, Tf.ou h# oot brought ;e 

'tfr_ ".r"fi
cattle of th1-_b'rnt-offerings;. n_either,hart thou honoured me rvith thvsacrific.es. . (r have not caused thee ro .""ru" ouirtr ui;;.;ril;r' ;#ithee with incense.) . Thou hast brouglri .. oo' ,,q."t cane rsith money.neither hast thou hli",l me with-the ?i 

"itUy 
,*rin 

"Lr-,- 
a"lrirr'irirl,mad'e me to serae with thy si.ns, thou r,ott*iorl'ria'*,zaith thine iniqu.ities.,,And what follows-a delnunciation oi ;"ag._"rrt_a threat of venEeance-athunder-clap o{ wrath ? No, ,, t," 

"oZii,'o*i,, iir" r"r-or;;;1il;;t,hg transgressions tor mine- own sake, and wiil not REMETTBDR lltu sins,,(lsa. xliii. 22-25). ,'l\Iy.people il b;;;-;;b"r;;:,;;; r;;r*";1';,t lough. they called them.to-the Mosr High,;;;; ar atl v.ouicl exalr him.,,And what then ? Still rh_e gracious *o.?r'JJiUr" ."rnpu..i"" , 
-,;i;*

t?,!!! giu.e thee upt, Ephriim.e ro.'u rludl alir., ti,J-,"r.r".r r n"ilshall r make thee is Adrnaht 'o* rrruiir-..t- t'". as zeboim? mi,neIr,eart is turned, w,.thin me, rny re,tentings are ki,ndled, togrtnrr, 
- 

{ ii;"";;r jxEcurD THE FTERcENEss oF MINE ANGIR, I  wi i l  r iot  , " torrr to J"r*"u
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Ephraim : for I am Goil', anil' not man; f,he Holy One in the midst of
thee " (Hos. xi .  7-9).

Ah, reader, this wonilrous love awakens an echo in the sinner's heart.
As grace at f,rst drew the soul to Christ, so grace, 

'and 
grace alone-, h-as

power to win him back again. The love of Christ constrains the baek-
ilider to cry out with the Psalmist, " I acknowiedge my transgressions_;
anil my sin is ever before me. Against thee, runn only, haae f si,nned,,
ancl done this evil it thy sight" (Ps. 1i. 3, 4). Ancl soon, rising -to a
higher key, he joyfutly-conlinue., " I love the Lord, because he hath
heird mv-voice Lnd my supplications. Because he hath inclinecl his ear
unto me, therefore will I call upon him as long as I live. The sorrows
of rleath compassecl me, ancl the pains of hel] gat hold upol m-e : { loun$
trouble and slorrow. Then caliecl I upon the trame of the Loril ; O Lorcl,
I beseech thee, deliver my soul. Gracious is the Loril, ancl righteous ;
yea, our Gort is merciful" (Ps. cxvi.  1-5). " He bro_ught me up also

out of an horrible pit, out of the miry clay, anil set my feet upon a rock,

,and established my goings. And he hath pur a new song in my mouth,
even praise unto oui Gocl " (Ps, xl. 2, 3). _ Thus allurecl by -the sweet
o".rni. of his loving voice, the wanclering sheep returns and. follows once

the footsteps of his gracious Shephercl ! thus vanquished by the omnipo-

tence of lJve, the restorecl beiiever drops ilorvn in the dust, and sings

Hosannahs unto Jesus. Oh, glorious power of love! When, like a ship

agrounil, the believer is sunk in a vast sand-bank of sin, and worldliness,

aid iodiff"reoce, this sweet rippling tide, first stealing softly on, detaches

him from the unnatural elemeirt in which he is so firmly embecldecl, anrr

then, as it cleepens all arouncln completely releases his strancle-cl-barque

from its perilous position by lifting it higher anil higher, until it floats

oncu moie in safeiy upon the broad bosom of eternal 1ove.

Oh, backslider, rernembdr then, I beseech you, that there is " a re-

stori,ng Chist" for wandeiiirg souls ; and thou, rest-ored. believer, may

the rJmembrance of thy sin cause thee to walk carefully, watch narr-o\dy'

ancl pray continualiy, ihat you may be -preserveil from further backslicl-

ine:'an? while you praise ancl adore him who so freely ancl graciously

" iestoreth thy soul," iing, as you pursue your earthly pilgrimage-

" Happy the heart wlrere graces reign,
fflie.e /rre inspires tlie breast ;

Laae is the brighiest of the train, "
And strengthens all the rest.

! :( I rtas a wandering $heQ,
I did nol love tlie-fokl ; '.

I  d id not  love rny Shepherd's voice,
I would not be colltroll'd.

'! I $as a wavward child,
I  d i i l  noi  love my home;

I  d id not  love mY - t  at l ter 's  voice,
I lov'd afar to roam.

" The Shepheril sought his slreep'
The Fither sousht his child ;

Thev follow'd rne 
-o'er 

vale and hili,
Oier desert, waste, antl wild.

"'Twas be that sought the lost,
That fountl the wand'ring sheeP ;

Twas he that brought me to the fold,
'Twas he that still doth keeP.l'

Liaerytool,, (To be continued',)

(' 'Tis love that makes our cheerfnl feet
In swift obeclience move ;

The devils know, antl tremble too,
But Satan cannot loue."

" They founcl me nigh to deatit,
Famish'd, and faint, and lone;

They bound me with the bands of love,
They sav'd the wandering one.

" They wash'd my fiith away,
They made me clean and fair;

They brought me to my home in peacet
The long-sought wandeler !

( (Jesus mv Shepherd is ,
'Twas he that lov'rl my soul ;

'Trvas he that wash'd me in his blood,
'Twas he that made me whole."

M. M.
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THE CHRISTIAN,S I\{AINSPRING; OR, PERPEI'UAL
MOTION DISCOYERED.

Senrrruan, and all experience, tesfthat man was not macle eitjer for
a oolitary or inilependent existence. The Christian is the only nran who
breathes humanity's healthy atmosphere ; and, of all inen, thl Christian
has the least iniiepenclence. Yet it so happens that the Christian's
depend,ence is the very summit of freedom. Let u.s hear PauI. ,,f aur
crucifled with Christ, nevertheless I live ; yet not f, but Christ liveth in
nre ; ancl the iife 'which I norv live in the flesh, I live bv the faith of the
Son of Goil." There is the spirituai mainspring laid bare. paul is
assured that there is a Jiving Person, in vhom hc places unboundecl trust,
whose sympathies are so strongly eirlisted on his behalf, whose regards
are so affectionately directed towards his highest ancl n:ost enili_rrinr"
interests-yea, whoie vitaiity is so interwoven"with his orvn, that rrhefi
he contemplates this wonilerful rveb of spir i tual l i fe, the two individirr ls
(Christ anil Paul,) assume the aspect of a simple, absolute, unilivirieri
unity ; the existence of the frail and fallible being, as it were, merged or
swallowed up in the life of the imperishable anil infirriie. Here we have
a key to the enigmas of ai l  Paul 's history. We have got behind the
scene ; we have discovered the hidden spring which kept ihe man paul
in a state of spiritual activity. " I can do ail thinga ! ,, Whs would
believe it? fs.the apostle beginning to boast of what he can do ? I{o ;
but he is boasting of what Christ, his mainspringr can do-(r Through
Christ, which strengtheneth me," ft r.,r'as this mysterious union with the
Son of God, the Lord of glory, which enabletl Paul to stand the
bufettings of life as he did. It v,'as this which carried him cver battle-
fields in triumph, where a Self-moving soul woulil have suffereil irre-
trievable.d.efeats. And, believer, it is this which keeps vour soul in
motion. Your mainspring will never breakl it is of bioin" material.
Your r:rotion in the kingclom of grace shall be eternsl. Perpetual motion
i,n the sltiritual, worl,d is a glorious fact. .

The apostle realized what Chript prayed for, ,, As thoun Father, art
in me, anrl f in thee, that they may be 6ns in us.,'-., That the love
wherewith thou hast loved me may be in them, and. f i,n tlrcm,,, He had
once been alive to the works of the law, and the only life he enjoyed was
that drawn from the law. A burdensome ancl restless life, truly ! But
Paul knew of nobetter, and he rras rvell satisfied. He hacl toiled on for
yeais in the character of a legal drudge; rvith all the earnestness of a
life-wrestle he harl battled witir the precepts of a condemning law; he
had starvecl his soul by feeding it upon the unsubsrantial nutriment of a
sh,adowy ceremonial ; and yei all the while he had faneiecl himself flush
and healthy in the enjoyment of the heavenly'Iife. But this law-life was
only a delusion; a vision, a dream. The mid.night dr.eamer is full of
activity, though as goocl as dead. So Paul, whilst in the le,gal dar-kndss,
would have been slow to believe that all his pious energies, antl un-
affectecl zea7, and, p]'nctilious holiness, were but the midnigbt wrestlings
of a soul practically ileail; antl that, as regards the eye of the living
God, they rvexe one anil all vanishing in the trackless haze of his cl.n
morbid fancy, and never reeorded. iu the book of GoC's remembrance.
But 'ldrere the real life elsries, the uureal life passes atvay, The one
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b-egins just where the other ends. They do not exist together, because
they carinot sci exist. Christ lives in the believer the ,3hobe " of Elorv;
Christ's Spirit lives ln the .'earnest " of glory; but the lai gives n"eithei

\o'penor eornest. The law-Iife broughtlus jnto contact merely with a
formulary, a system, an abstraction-a clead carcase ; but the eospellifc
brings ys into uniou with.a living Saviour. Paul's learning, biore he
found Christ, lvas a mass of senseless verbiage. He was a book-wor"
shipper. _His books anil his ritual were his god, instead of steps learling
up to Goil.* The Bible is indispensable to the existence of Christianity
in the present organization of the Church ; but the Bible is not Christ-
ianity. The Saviour is reached through the Bible ; but tiie Bible is not
the Saviour.f It is one thing to knorv that there is a fountain openerl
for the house of David, and another thinE to drink at the fountain.
Paul, however, at last reachecl the fountain, 

- 
Christ, the end of the larv,

or th_e goal to rvhich the testimony poitts, was at length attained; anrl
he thel stooil upon a vantage ground. frormerly he haa to battle it
with the larv single-handed; but now the conflict is carried. on bv
Christ.  o' I  l ive ; yet not I ,  but Christ l iveth in me." That is bol i
language; but faith and ti'uth are ahvays bold. I-iis ione is ctecideclo
tbgugh his words are brief-( ' I . l ive, vet not I ;  but Christ l iveth in me.,,
There is Paul's apostoiic history in a sentence. It is a weighty sentence
-t!9 v91f marrory of -theology. Christ, the. animating principle of the

soul ! He might rvell be confldent, realizing, as he did, an itleJ like that.
$o eompletely is he thrown upon ihe life-resources of his Divine Master,
that his own inilividuality seems.alnrost lost irr the higher existence of
the Son of God. He feels l,imself so entirely uniler t{e control of tire
Slr ir i t  of Christ,  that he resiEns al l  clairn to i i r lependent 

". t i" ; .  
f i  i ,  i .

surely the depth of self-hur-niliation, for it is nottring less than self-
annihilation.{ o, I live i get not 1." Oh, the depth of"the riches of his
grace ! Who can fathom the .rvisdom of the Eiernal ?

But Christ is not only the source of the believer's life; he is also the
end, of his life. " Forto me to liveis Christ,,' .r'We are ambassadors for
Chiist," " I am ilead to the larv, that I night live unto God.', ,t For
none (no, none of ts, rrhatever others may dor) liveth to himself, and.
none clieth to himself ; for whether we lire, .we ]ive unto the Lord :' and
whether we die,we die unto the Lord: wheiherrve live, therefore, or rlie,
we are the Lord's." It may seem haril that the Christian's self and self-
interests must be radicaliy uptorn and aunihilated. To the nrtural man
it cannot-be otherwise than a repulsive necessity. But the believetos
necessity is his privilege. _Paul's greatest glory to denourrce self-glory ;
his greatest boast was, that boasi,ing was excluded, God's glcrv-C-hrijt,s
honour-these are the enil and aim of the believer's life; but they are to
be acivanceil oniy through Christ, the mainspring. It is true the
Christian has pursuits a'ru tiie world, but nct o/ the world. He has cares
'i,n the world,, but not world,ly cares, I{e must mingle ri'ith the' worlil ;
he cannot otherrvise refleet Christ's ligbt upon tbe rrorld: I{e partakes
in the social exercises of ou-r social hiimauifu. Tle solittde of thi d.esert,
the seclusion of the mouatain ca.r.e, and the purblind aseeticism of the
sloister, may be all very goqal means of ad.vancing the self-glory of

' * ReaCer,marle this. + Anffi
f_Self-annihilation! Reader, do 7or; want to {tdie daily,, to self, ein, anil the

rvorld ?:-Ep,
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dyspep_tic enthusiasts, blt they are degradinpl to a Christian, and dishonour_inq to God. Thisis not riving"to c"a,'t"i i""ti . raw. christianitv does norgo to war with huma'ity. He that wo*ril ]ive as a chriiti;;ai, 
".".a.]",'i"die as a man. The cowl, the_-coarse fo"g go*;, the capuchin, il;-h;,

atlornments of the monastic ce]], are nothiig-betier than ti." graul-"i"trr* 
"rChrist ianity. The diseasecl existen"e of *f i i" t  tr , ,"v are the ensisns has no_rnrngwncrever ln comm_on with^the incorruptible vital i ty of t ie chi l t l  of

^9".,U::^:*1'-ltl\i"h, flowing frqm the So,r'or'Coa, trr"iirirf'f"rrt"i,,,
an(r wate'ng wrth rts pure streams trre whole innerman, return-s its ciivinesource in the form of ihe,fruits 

"f 
, ight.",rr""*r, to tt. 'gtorf ;fA;;; i;"Father-" That I might l ive unto G"od.,,

Bu.t this l i fe nor unly. c^omes fi.om Christ, and goes to Cirrist_it notonly h-as the Son of God for its original,;"j th" Son of Godfor its enil_it is also a life v,hose interm^ediate existence, so to ,p.ak, is preserved,through fai,th, in the Son of Gori. ', tne tife wUich'I now lio" l; il
1".|.(y"t-iry the flesh, bur nor afterifij, f tve ly rhe faith of the Son ofGoil"' christ is trre life-princilr" ; ulit the riie-princbr" *t, irrr""gifaith. The rario between ih" oigorr. of faith 

-uod 
Uf" i, A*.a ;;,1 ;;_changeable. When faith is weaf, Ufe is sicklj;. *fr* f*tn i. .;;;p"d,life-is-stunted; when faith is.unexerciseil, i#e rs aormant; and when

{ajth.is dead, life is extinet. An .rnrr"ognized Mediator i, pi".ii."fi,,,
M-ecliator at all: an una-ppropriated Sa'i8-urls 

";S;;i;;;;i;1i; ;"d i;a l i fe-principle,i in 
_which^we rlo not beJieve, ,ut,o.. *nl*ulin;';";;;:

do_not leer, cannot be to us.a ]ife-principre at all. Tire terms"of^the weil_orclered covenant are such (and rvLo wiir derry that it is weil-ordered anasure in this gracious enactment?), that so long as rve remain in the fleshfaith is the iedium through -hia ;; 
",tri.'?ra 

retain our vital unioriwith Christ. 'W'e 
doubt uot rhe life vtich tt,. .uiJ"njoiJ;,, ;i; ;;;Paradise js.as-much dependent upon Christ for rrs contrluance arrrl Der_peturty as rs the l it 'e on earLh. The *nion of the beriever' ith the ri i- i 'g

One shail not be dissolverl by his transference to the Savlou;[;;;".;;;;:
b't perhaps faith will then no longer be an indispensable eremint i; lir;saint's re^cognition of his joint-heiiship with Chriit. it -;; b;;ih;l;
heaven faith would be i barrier to the croseness of thJ Hfe-union:
whereas, on earth it is itself the-very connecting iinh, ;;W;;;il";J

11,,,1:.^u"d.,.1."t 
by sight." In the desh rve canno[ see-rve can only

Lrelreve. When incor.rption and immortality are put on, vision shail
take the place_of flesh. And what is faith hit tiie glrr* oi ,f-i""f 

"rrj
what is vision but the full development of faith ? S; ;; *"r; ;;;; *;tt
is the belie'er's " life i' the fleshl" but the bucr. o{ rif" in lh," ;;rrii.li,,ri

lqar t 'l Ancl what is life i' hea'en but rrre fulr-expanrrecr blos'som of
life in the flesh ? Tire bu<l.and-the blossom, the germ-and the deveropJ
1l^an-t, a1e 'ot different in kind, but merely in degree ; so fai.th and-ai,sion,
life in the natural body, and lifein the spiritualiodj, arJ not di;.;r; ;;
nat'ure,.b_ut rnerely ]n degree of advancement. Hence paul movcs onwarcl
frorn faith to vision. Whilsr he says, rvith rsg216 t" th, p.;r.;I iif",
" To me to li'e is christ,".he im'r-ediatery bethi"nks him of th; iif*;i;;i
I_ll-" 

*:tLU of ir icorruptibil i ty, an<i adds, ,,I am in a strait t.t_i"t ' tr*,
lavmg a desire to depart and to be with christ, which is far better.'i
Between what 't two" rvas Paul in a strait? Between earth and heaven?
$o; it was between christ by faith and, christ by ol"tin-iJi","n- u
living do Christ on earth, and a iiv;ng wi,tk Chnst in h"eaven. Th;;p;;;l;
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was acted- upon by two opposing forces ; but Christ \Mas upon either sicle
a well-balancing power. The wrestling forces were the i,to ,' and the
"zui,th;" whether live here fo Christ, or-depart yonder, ancl be uithhim?
The latter was " far better," as a merely pJtsonal consirleration; but the
former prevailecl on l-rehalf of the Church-,, To abide in the flesh is
more needful !or- you.'_' Here, a_gain, is seen the believer,s dependence.
He is not an independent individual, He is a member of a botly incor-
porated with Christ hy a l iving union. , ,  None of us l iveth to 

-himself,

and 'one dieth to himself." Christ put i' his claim both in life and
death. He is the Alpha and Omega-the Author anrl Finisher-the
beginning of the creation of God, anil the end of the lavr for rishteousness
to every believer. Ald what more is he ? He is Ar,r,-rnl,r.r,r,. The
devi l  can take the rest.

Truth is glorious ; doctr ines are srreet in onr ascent to the Saviour:
but if rve stop short in a tr*th however srveet, or in a cloctrine however
grand, instead.-of uraking thern stepping-storles of grace, they becorne a
useless incumbrance. T,o be enjoved by the belieter, eve-rv rvorcl of
Scripture must point to llim rvho is the Fountain of all lil'e, the main.
spring and source of all genuine activity, ancl the animating principle of a
living Christianitv. Grace be rvirh all God's people lhioughout the
world.

June 22 .1 t i2 .  
R '  S '

COME TO CALVARY,

Corrru with me to Calvary, ve burdenecl with sin.
lYith sorrow, temptation, ancl fear ;

In ascendinE the mountain voul iovs shall beeiu
And youiburdens shall leive y"ori vhen thcie.'

Come,wit} mc to Calvary, togcihet we'll go,
- ,,r'no Joln [r sweet cDorus 10 srng
0f Jesus, who ransomerl our souls-Iiom all .roe,

And has strlpt eren Death of his sting.
Come with me to Calvary; O tLinlr on *rat lore.'Twas so copious, so bomdless, so liee,
That it 1ed hiri to leare the br.ight mansions above,

To suffer and bleeC on the tree.
Come with me to CaJvary I there's no place like this,
- Wlen beset with tenlrtation and snircs I
One look of his lov-e, O ttis heaven, ,tis bliis,

And it drowns all our sorrows antl cares.
Come with rne to Calsaly; onc view of that face.

Once marr'd arrd distorted with woe.'W-ill 
silenc.e repiuings, and lead us to irace

How IiAbt alc our sorrows bclory,
Cornc with nre to Callrlyl horv sa, rcd the spot.

\Y.hen by faith re our Seliom ctn lies,
As he bids us approach sith a el.acills ,, Fcar.nct,

For I bore a1l tb.is su-fferirg fur rou."
Come s-ith me to Calvary; rre'll sorrorr no more!

AII sorrow to joy sball gire place ;
Togc-ther we'11 Si-og till ou"r joui'nel i; o'er

0f his rich, free, u:rmeriied graie.

Twbeach,
2 e

M. A, G,
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JOHt{ VIn.

" /[]hg -do ge not understanil mg speech ? eaen because ge cannot hear m:a
word" (ver. 43). '. He that i,s of God, heareth God,s i;ords : ue therefoie
hea,r then not, because gc are not of Goil " (ver. 4?).

fc is rvritteh that .3 faith eoureth_ty-hearing;,, but then it ia headng God,
and .not men. Men of the world, being in an:unregener.ate stater"know
only o{ the hearing o! ttre.eaa and this kintl of hed,ing ,is pro&uced by a
natu+al calrr€-'that o.f :tTran's speaking. This is rtrerul*y a ina*nral .edect
producrd bya,natural cause; a.ncl the effects protluced'in :fhe heart .4rtd
rnind are of the sa,me n.aiture; none but those who are ., of God ,, :can
hear Goil's words spiritually. Alt those who hear them spilituallv have
there,fure a-sure and scriptutal mark that they are of Gorl.

lVhat Christ said to ths Jgu's-.,Why-do ve not understand mv
speech "-1. equally appl icable to men of the present day; for the reasoir
r: just the s?m^e- nory as it was then, ,, becauselhey donot hear his worcl.,,
f'or. although -CirisCs words are heard by multitr:des naturally,2s they were
in the days of his flesh, yet they are *rot .heard ,so ,as to {e unileistood.
and tlre-refore,th-ey.are .not heard.at a1,1,; for the .hearing,of the,ear is no
b-etter than deafness, rvithout the hearin-g ofthe understaiding; and unless
th*tuntlerstanding be a spiritual one, tlie mind must be deafalso; so that
those whose faculties are simply natural ,( cannot hear Chrjstris word I'o,for
how can tlrat which is natural comprehend that which is srriritual ? John
therefore says in bis general epistle, ,, We are of God ; he that knoweth
God heareth us; he that is not of God'heareth nor us. Hereby know *.e
tbe spir i t  oftruth and the spir i t  of error., '

Tliere is therefore a sure ancl infailible mark by w.bich those who are
" not of God " may be known, as weli as those who are of God-namelv.
that one class cannot hear, bec*use their,understanding, wbich is the elr
of the mind, is absolu*ely ,deef, ,se ,1[s1 it ris a rr,rental iilpossibilitv in their
case. But the other can lrear, because'God has opened their undersiandinss.
having given them i ' fact a 'Jhew rnind ;" so ttr i t  with them the soul heais,
independent .of t\1 1941... Flesh and blood have nothing to do wirh this
kind of hearing, for " Go{l js a Spir i t ,"  and consequently] onlv those who
are spiritual can,hear.bim,.and .none but 'those,who hear,'dod first can ever
hear those ( 'who are of God."

unclerstanding 'the spiritual'meaning of Godls worrls is therefore a
demonstrative proof that t' we ate of God.,' The understandine is the ear
of the soul, and when this is opened it is known to be of Gocl ifor before
this period we had onlv our own uatural mind, of the same order as those
of all other men ; but rvhe.n the " spi'it is comer" we are rnade sensible
of his presence actually within us, by haring " tbe mind of the snirit',-
the " same mind which also was in Christ Jesus.', W'e are risen'from an
inferior, to a supeiiorotdet of being'-j'."![.e are risen,*it:t Cf,.irt.;; 

- 
1'tr.

" Spirit itself witnessos.rvith our spirit, that +ve are the sons of Goc[."
\ I 'hen v'e have only our own,minds we:@n onl.y:h4ys.ry own thoushts.

ani l  Gocl declares that "His thouel)ts are not as our thoughts;" and. ' i t  i ,
impossible for. o-ur^minds to conceive or generate thertrroulhts of God, as
it was impossible for Hagar to conceive or generate,ihe"chosen ur.a ot
Isaac,, although e'en A.braham himself might 

'try 
to produce fruit. rt is

strll rshnael, and nothing more. spiritual conception can only nake,place
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in the womb of the rninil as it, did in that of j\{ary_ by the Holv Ghost:
and any c&rnal -eonnexi-9n for suc.h a purpose, howeier desirabie it may
seeni-to the fiesh, is really and truly spiritual adultery.

ft is only God's ttroughrs that can Juit God's worris, thus we fincl that
neither our own thoughts nor those of other men can enable us to under-
stand the words of Goj in tbe Scriptures. Consequently, the labour of
tbe min-d in trying to unclerstand t l iem by thinking deepiy and iutently
upon them produces no fruit .  I t  is but vain laf,our, ' t t i i t  wearies the
mind, without satisfying the heart,  or giving peace to t tre conscierrce.

lJut when we receive_the gif t  of the Spir i t ,  , ,  we reap thaton which we
bestorved no labour." We ffnd new thoughis given to us which so com-
pletely f i t  God's words as io leave no doubt-or ambiguity about tbeir
meaning, as i t  is writ ten, " They are al l  plain to him wh6 uniersta'cleth;"
and rrye f ind this declarat ion real ized. But we remember the t ime when
tbey were ail as dark as. night to us, beeause we did not unclerstand them.
P: Step,uq about as if we lracl no eyes. . For though we hail eyes, yet we
had no light, except that which is natural, and th-erefore we 

"walked 
i,l

darkness. God's words did not enter into onr soul, because they can only
enterthere by nnderstanding them. Therefore it is declared, ,,Ttie entrance
of thy. words giv_eth ligbt, it giveth understanding to the simple.,,

The words of God iu the Scriptures are manifestly not the words of men,
because.they are so totally uniike the thoughts of men that no man can
eve_r make his thoughts agree with. therrr.- Therefore, when the soul is
endowed-with th-e thoughts of God, it thinks differenily fronr all orher
men, both regarding the words and works of God, Ii is conformed to
God, anil in non-eonformity to the world. Goil has produced the likeness
of his own mind in us I for where two minds think^alike there must be a
likeness of each other, The heart also is changerl in consequence of the
-chlnge in the mind. rt loves and desires different things to what it did
before, in consequence of knowing antl unilerstandinE" tbem. For the
same reason, it lrates and ]oathes wbat it loved and so'ught before, and
counts its former religious desires to be lust and covetousness.

No mac can baye fellowsbip witb another while rheir thoughts anil
desiresarediferent from each other; for,,bow ean twowalk'together
unless they be agreed " on both tbese points ? Fellowship in such 

.a 
ease

is -perfeetly impossible, even natural-ly; but how muct' more is it true
spiritually. - How ean he who has spiritual thoughts ancl desires have
fellowship rvith those who ha'e only nitural ones? 

" 
There ean be no rear

" communion;" f,er eommunion is rhat of heart antl mind, or e.lse it has
tto real existence. 

'Any 
ordinanee or ceremon;r set up by men without

this is merely a painted.image wirhogt li.fe or util.ity; il 
"u'n 

neither erlify
ol eomfort ; but he who-is spiritual hath fellowship not only wirh those
who are spiritual, bLrt also wirh the ., Father, antl with his Son Jesus
christ," as J'hn declares irr his general epistle (general to alr believers),
even us who now live; anil thisls in .ooi"qu.nJ" of a nerfect ur"or,lunJu
of. thougit and desire produced in such put.6o. by the Spirit of God, antl
this is what constitutei real fellowship, iuch as John set; forth, ,, the fel-
lowship of the brethren."

* 11 iJa_very_wonderful, and also a most inestirnable blessing to us when
God is pleased to make us rhi'k like hirnself. This is the"cir,com"i*i"n
afthe Spirit, and is absolutelv neeessary before we ean be grafted lnto
the." true and living vitrer', and berendered ptofifle ie bringing f*til'roit

2 e 2
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unto Goil. We must be fir'st cut off from the olcl tree before rve czin be
joined to the " tree' of l i fe;" ani l  this we know never could have been
done by ourselves, nei iher could any man have t lone i t  for us. I t  is
the work of God alone, artt l is as prominent and self-evident to the mitrd,
as the works of God in nature, which cannot be mistaken for those of men.
The faet is certain, for the mark of the Spir i t  impressed upotr us is one
of " demonstrat ion and of power,"

If rqe think differently from all other natural men, then our thoughts
are not as men's thoughts, and consequently i t  cannot be men who have
caused the difference.* lf rve think just wtrit God says in the Scripturbs,
then.i t  is equally manifest that we l tave the saure nrincl in us which
dir, taie<l them ; aid as the ftrrnter mind had not this powcr of thought, i t
follorrs that a new mind must have been given to us, fqr these new effects
could not have proceedeil from the old cause. 'Ihe old thoughts have
passeil  away, al l  our thoughts have become new, Yie have an indisputable
evidence'tltat we toare in Christ Jesus;" for we are become tt a ne \v crea-
ture," thoroughly furni.,hecl witlr new endowments.

What is the reasou that the word of God in the Scriptures was fornterly
so dark and mysterious to me that I was quite unable to discern jts mean-
ing ? I endeavout'ed earnestly, with al l  my heart and mind, and al1 rny
strenglth, to arr ive at the hidi len knowledge of these words, but in vain;
I triecl to obtain by the heip of commentaries, setmons, and the theological
works of eminently rel igious authorsr but t l r is n'as equally ineffectual ;
many of them couli l  represent the things which I felt  I  wanted, in avery
attract ive l ight, and direct my heart to them, but they eoulcl not so put
dhem into my heart as to be rnine in possession. They caused me to
desire, antl thus helpetl a desiring trelief; but they coulil not satisfy,
because it was a possessive belief which l wanted.

ft is very diffcrent to have merely the tlesire ofright things being given
to us, and having the fulfilment of these desires by the actual possession
of the things themselves. Possessiou in fact is what consti tutes personal
value; for what value can things be to us i f  they do not belong to us ?
However rightly our desires may be directed, hoq'ever earnest anrl devoted
s'c rnay -be in seeking tlie oirj ect of such desires, yet all this on I y occasions
pain and perplexitv t i l i  we obtain thern ; and as God tr imself is the only
girer of.*"ty goo,i  and perfect gif t ,  so therefore, however we may ]rear of
ihese things lrom Gori 's people, yet we can only receive them fron God,
because thev are onl-v given by hirn.

Christ tei ls us that " the Spir i t  shal l  take of the things'nhich are his,
antl shall show them unto Ds ;" but rvhat benefit rvould the sight of them
be unless tltey were shown to be ours as n'e1l as lris? Accorilingly, Paul
tells us " Now \se have reeeiveil, not the spirit which is of the norld, trut
the Spirit rvhich is of God, that we may know the thinss that are freely
giren to us of God." None other but the things of Christ can suit  our
case-nothing either of our own or of otber ureir's things rrill do. The
Spir i t ,  therefore, in showiug us the things of Christ,  sbows them to us as the
things rvl i ich we want, so that we may- not belnistaken; but he does not '
stop herc-he shows us that they are-freely- given to- ns, so that we rnay
freely take them-for what can be freer than a gift ? ard yheq we d.o
receive t ire things which are Christ 's, " we are pelfecl and entire, lacking
nothing ;" and we fulfil all the rvill of Gocl iu receivirrg-where we could
fdrmerly fulfll no part of it in furnishing.
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My vnnt DnAri Srsrnn, eun Frr,row-Trt.s.vrnln

In tbe tribulated roacl to the kingrlom ; for. trot or:ly do rve treaC
this consecrated ground, but prophets, apostles, and martyrs, trod i t
before"us; yea, more-rhey l ived, grew, and f lourished, and brought
fcnh fruit  abundantly, to the praise, Ironour, aud. glory of their dear
covenant Head, anrl  for the encourasement of us th;rt  were to come after
them; and rrot only su, but our arlorable Redeerner rvent through this
tr ibulated road to his throne of glory, rvhere he lbr ever sat dorvu at his
Father's i lght hand. Yes, belolecl,  he tr.orl  each st, .p, he nret each foe,
be fbught each batt le, gained each victoly, a}d placed the crown of glory
on each chi ld's head, before they stepped one step on the roarl ,  or were
even formed in their mother's wonrb; even rvhen he set his love on them.
and predestinated thern to their glorious iuher. i trnce, ivhich is incor-
ruptible, undefi ied, and that f ;rdeth not awly ;  nor can envy tahe i t ,  for
j t  is resetved in heaven for themr'where our precious Jesus reigns vic-
to r ious ,  and is  keep ing  i t  sa fe  fo r  us ;  nor  can any  enemy,  w l r i le -on  the
road, ho$ever bit ter against us, prove so successful as so to overcome us
as to Ceprive us of it I for *'e are to be kept for ir by the rrighty power
of God, tbrough faith; and our blessed .Iesus wil l  n"ysr put i t  on another
ptrild's head through mistake, ftrr he cannot err. Paul was not aflaiil
that i t  u.ould be put on Nlanasseh's or Mary's heai l .  Oh ! no ; he sung,
in holy tr iumph, "He hath iaid up for rne.a crown of r ighteousnesi,
which he, my r ighteous Judge, wi l l  give me at that day; and not ro me
only, but to ai l  that love his appearing." Paul bdl ieved in God's pr.e-
destinating acts, and triumphed in them, when he said, ,o \4'hom he dicl
foreknowl them he Cid predestinate ; and rvhom he did predestinate, them
he also cal led; and rvhom he cal led, them he also just:f iet l  ;  ani l  rvhom
he justi6ed, them he also glorified." l\{ark, beloved, all was made so
eternally secure, that ii was as if alreaily done. Tbe glorious Persons in
the blessed Trinitv pledged tlreurselves to perform each covenant act,
bintling themselves bv soiemn " f wills " and solema ,, shalls," God the
$ather said, that Israel, the people whom he hail chosen flrr lris inlrerit-
ance, for his peculiar treasure, his royal crown of jeu'els, shall be saved
in the T,ort l  (Clrr ist),  with an everlast ing salvation; and through al l  his
sufferin5s were these-measured out betbre him, as he stood forth io under-
take her cause, as she carne up before his eternal nrind in al l  her prisr ine
glory and beauty, as the chaste Virgin whom Christ had espoused to
bimself ; also t"he price he was to pay Ibr ber reclemption, rvhen she fell in
Adam, which he lbresaw would take place in after davs ; yet so he loved,
ihat though he saw the imurense price he ryould hat'e to pay for her
deliverance to larv and justice-the life of unparaileled ileprivation, pain,
and sufferiug, the agony and bloodv siveirt, the rebuke of his Fathei, the

,hiding of his Father's face, that caused that dolorous cry, " i{y God !
my God ! why hast thou forsaken me?" That he answered, notwith-

.standing all, " Lo, I come to do thy will, O God." The Father receivecl

.,lris.bond, and gave him as the covenant in which all rvas to be stored up,
:aai[calls God tbe l{oly Ghost to witness, sa)ring, "Behold, I give him a
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covenant to the people, a Commancler anil Leailer of the peorrle.,, Then
sait lr  God the Son, "Here I am; send me: I  wi l l  co f,r i .  t f ie.. . , '  Then
lr is Church was del ivered into his aimighty hand 

-b; '  
God his Father,

whom, no r loubt, good old Jacob personated rvhen he said to Judah, , ,  fake
also your brother Benjamin." Now Ben.famin signif ied beloved, and so
typrf ied the Church of God (the beloved of the Lor.d) ;  and as Judah
becarne- sl le-tf  for. lenjamin, so 9ur preciousChrist became Surety for his
beloved Bride, and bound himself in l ike rnanner, saTins, alth-oush he
well  knew he should smart severely for i t ;  for God thl F"ather hari  said.
that he that was surety for a stranger, sbould smart for i t ;  but, neverthe-
less, he f l inched not, but wi l l ingly gave (on purpose,) his back to the
smiiers, and his cheelis to them that plucked offrhe hair. ,  ancl st i l l  said he
wouli l  be Suretv for herl  and i f  he brought her not back, and set her
before (God the Father.) them, he rvould bear the blnrne ior r"". .  So.
you see, the beloved Chutch of Gorl wi l l  have no bl;rme to bear; i f  she is
not brought home safe to glory, the blarne rvi l i  al l  fal l  on Christ,  her
Divine Suretv ;  f ,rr  he has pledged himself to God his Father, .o,, . i"s.
" At my hanil  shalt thou require him or her." See bow the blesse"d
Jesus tai<es the whole of the responsibility of the preservation and safe
arrival of his beloved Ilride to eternal glory on himself, Yes, in the velv
foresight of all she rvould ever be, and all she would ever stand in need
of, for the.accomplishing her eternal perfect ion, that he might gaze on her
lbr ever with inflnite delight, as the perfection of beauty, orit of which
Goil  shined, and wlrom no lran cared for (no natural inan). But oh !
how t i id this glorious Goil-man care for aud love her, thus [o undertake
her cause, and stand forth in her room and stead, ald thus suffer fbr her
sake.

\o1 ca1 I omit the gracious unilertakine of Gorl the Holy Ghost, when
(iorl  the Fatber said to God the Son, ' ,  Al l  thy clr i ldren shal l  be taughr of
God, and great shal l  be the peace of thy chi ldren." , ,  yes, ' ,  sait l i  God
tlre Holy Ghost, ( ! I  wi l l  be their Teacher and Guide; I  wi l l iead them
in the way that they shal l  go ; I  wi l l  guide t lrem with mine eye ; ancl as
they are bl ind, lest anv be losto I wi l i  lead the bl ind by the wiv thar r |ev
know not, and in path.s that they have not knolvn I arrrl as the road nrai
[e very tlark and rough, I rvill rnake darkness light before them, an'il
rough plaees plain: and they r,r i l l  often be perplexed by thewinding-* arrd
turuings of the road, and sovereign, inexpl icable deai iugs u, i th th,:r i  b,_rth
in providence and grace, I  w-i l l  make al l  t l rese crool ied tbings straight :
al l  these things wii l  I  do for them, and not forsake them." 

-r,  
y.u-, i  6"

saith tn_them (for all this time the Bride is srandiug before the Great
Eternal), 

(t I will instruct thee, anil teach thee jn the sav !n rvhich thou
shalt go ; I will guide thee with rnine ere : be not thou is the horse or
the rnule, which have no understancling, .rvhose mouths rnust be held in
with bit antl bridle, lest they come near thee." See, beloved. how
Jehovah, Father, Son, and Holy Ghost, have pledged themselves each for
the eternal salvation of the whole chosen Church of God, makine them_
selves wholly responsible for al l  that she could possibly require to"prepare
and preserve lrer safe to the bright mansion of eternal 'bl iss-, al l  bouncl ' fast
with the solemn " f  wiJls " of Deity ;  and because thev could swear bv
no greater, they swear by themselves. Amazing fact-!  What could bL
the cause that they ohould conclescend to bind themselves by oaths, and
by two immutable things-their glorious attributes and rrerfectfons ?



TAIT.H'$ OFENATION. 'SI

': Wonder, O heaven, anil be astonishecl, 0 efrrth ! ,' ft is that poor,
s.ensiblg sin*$rnitten, g.uilt-b*rdenetl sinners, howevdr guilty, boiever
fi)thy, however tleptaved-tbey ha-veleen, however far odfrom'Gotl they
h.ave wandered, and livecl by wiekedness, but have now fled fot refuge to
ttre hope Tt before fhem in-the gosp_el- (*iq!t- have- strong .onrotu,?un).
Olr, yes, blessed be our covenaut-God, hd wiit knew how niueh we should
ueed strong consolation to revive, to strengthen, to supporb, comfortl and
cheer o-ur ofren drooping, sinking, and weary spirits, while pressinE on
the road that he had appointed rrs to_travel to the kingdom-nari lely,
tribulation. There is nobther roacl; all green, grassl onJs, that are soft
ancl easy to our feet, a-re .by-paths, and-are oity dong"roos. I grant
there are some most pleasantl beautiful places dn the'road; therE are
greetr pastures to feeil on, and also some springs of sweet stiltr rvaters to
s.l1k9 o-ur thirsty souls^; yea, rivers of lovi uid *utey, where we may
tirink abundan_tl-y jo refreih onr souls, and enable us to"press on througL

. the thorns, and briars, anil the host of enemies that beset this .on....ut'.d
road on_ each side, and every now and then rush out to eombat with us,
wh-en they get a link or two of chain given them. There is also Erancl
antl blessed banquetting-houses on the roacl, where the weary trav"ellers
may regale themselves ; and these are always well-stored, the table is
always well-spread with the breacl of life, the-rich paschal Lamb, and the
good old rrine of the kingdom, well-reffneil on the lees of ancient settle-
ments and flxed decrees; anil also fat things, full of marfow ; and the
King always sitting at the heail of the table, to welcome and entertain his
guests; for the feast wo-nld be nothing without him to spredd his saereit
bantrer of ei'erlasting l6v6 ovei them, and eheer them witL his smiles, and
stiy, '( Eat,_ O friends, ancl ilrink ; yean drink abundantly, O heloved."
Theie are indeed blessed and precious things on t le road; but they are
not the road, nor can we always stay in thete plaees. No ; we urust
press forward, and not only receive tbese goocl things, but our bitter
herbs, of whatever sort o_r kind they rnay be, or however bitter they nay
p_rove to us, they were all placecl there for ns by our covetrant God, and
all flowecl from bis unchanging love; yes, from the yery eame love that
placed the banquetting-houses, with all their eonrforts ind luxuries, and
equally for our gooil will they prove in the encl, if not trefore; for there
is often much honey takea out of the carcase of many a Jion-like truil
before we .r'eaeh Jordan's brink. Samson was a long- way from home
when he took the honey out of the carcase of tho lion, alihough it was
some time aftcr he tou{ht with it, and killed it; yet he rti4 no"r takc ii,
and eat it as he went oi his road.; and he was oety kind, for he gave his
aged parents somel anil they eat it with him, and no doubt rejoiced toge-
tber, And wiil I with you rejoice whenever you are able to take any
out of enemies that you have been, ancl st i l l  are, contending ruith,
Methinks you have been airaost reaaly to take a iittle sometirnes, only it
has revived again before you could succeed. But fear not, since ihe
blessed Loril has said, even to you, that he will contenrl with them that
conteail aglainst thee, antl no Eeapon ttat is formed against thee shall
prosper. 

'What 
coulil he say or do more than engage himself on your

behalf ? If an earthly monarch had to do so, you would tro'st him, th6uqh
he might have deceiveil you in tbe cnd, fur waot bf eitber vill or pow& I
he migtt ndt be ible to fulfit his intentione; bBt aot co witfu out
J'esus,-beeause he has all power in heaven anil earth, and is inffnite in
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yt:doT, unclerstanding, and lote. Therefore trust ye in the f,ord
Jehovah, for in him is everlasting strength ; and fight ,*ith., with great
nol snrall, save with the King of f .rael. Lav 

'thi'ne 
hand of faith"anil

prayer on him, for he is Jesus, mighty to sa'e to tLe utter*rost ; antl he
v'ill never p,ush you, and sayr as ionre of old diil, ,, Trouble not the
Mrster." Horvever vile, polluted, anil helpless you may feeJ, still urge
your, plea, because.you 

-are not beyoncl t fe uttermost; 'your'case is n"ot
too desperatet b' t  i t  is the very case that. he lo'es to undertake, because

1r, 
i . .pirr. lh. ski l l  and po*er.of e!-ery one but hirnsi l f  ;  ancl his'glory is

great rn the salvation of such. And when he has drar,rrn thee oui of ali
false refuges of lies, and let all other fancied sar.iour.s die, then rru riii
rnake his great, anrl glorious sah'ation known to thy soul, and th's g"t ali
th.e,honour and gJory of thy deliverance. He is nlatching over thei, and
*rl l .surely see when al l  thy po*er is gone, and there is" none shrr i  nor
left  in no sly corner of thl. t leceit ful heart.  Thy tr ial ,  beloved, though
new a-nd unex_pected to thee, and very heavy, is nnt so to him. He not ^
only knew, but appointed every tr ial  that would befal us, from our
motner"s womb to the very moment rve shail be carlecr to pass through

{,or9.n,. 
chi l ly f lood, and niadr: provision for ever.y step Lf or,,o#.

I\ot only were our ir ials, aff i ict ions, cares, and sorrows arrnointei l  for us.
but we were also appointed for thern; therefore they are"aourrv . .rorJ
jo 5 in- that well 'ar 'anged covenant. Hear u'hat t l ie Holv Ghlst saith.
by .Hart l ,  

91 
thjs point, , .  For ye yourielves know that y" *.r" appointeri

thereunto." And in another p-art,  he tel ls *s'ot to thi irk i t  strange con-

futlins 
ibese fiery. trials, as if some- strange thing had happenerl'to us ;lbr the same africtions are accomplished in- our b'rethren ihat are in the

w_9rld. Our ,l-ear poet-wraps up much in one sweet verse, that f bave
olten very much enjoyed, and been comforted tbereby:_

' : ., Their calling, growth, or.clothes they wear;
TIteir connrccs, [rrals, darlv car€s.
Are for them well_arranged abovi.
Fixed by predestinating love., '

. Anil we know a thing fix^ed by infinite ancl unchanging love, cannot be
altercd by us poor worms of earth, however much *" iruiki.k'ond rebel ;
for- lre, is,of one rnind, and none can turn him; ard rvhat bis sori i
desireth, that he doeth, and none-can stay his hand; for he reigneth in
the heavens, and ruleth in the earth, holding al l  hearts in his harid; and
he turrieth them rvhithersoever he wiil, ancl Jith to all enemies, ,, Hlit"ito
shalt - tbou go, anrl  no further; here shalt t .hy proui l  * 'ares be stait l . ' ,
How blessed, how soul-c_omforting, thus to contempiate Jehovah's sove-
yglty; and while beholding him carrying all.on, aiccording to the order
of that weli-aranged covenant, sing, in thi confidence of fai'rb,

,, As hours, and days, and weeks roll on,
Our trials, griefs, and aorrows come.
Just as is there decreed i
Also the grace we in them need,
Flows througlr the golden pipes with speed,
Our lrearts and souls to cheei,',

oh ! may we be more and more enabled to look to the erand first
cause, and so lose sighr of the, second, in adnriring the infinite riistlonr and
love that appointed them, and the grace, love, ind power that supported
us under them, and the glorious arm thar was stretched out to deiiluer u"
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in times !ls9o., the sweet tender rvbispers that have so safelv and ten-
de'ly stole through the mind in those unaccountabre spots rnh"ere *. or"
so oppressed .,r'ith grief, care, and sorrow, so borne down bv unbelief anil
fear, that rve could not speak to the blessed Loril in pruy."", onfy groun,
sigh, an_cl look towaril hirn, and o,ne prop after arrother g|i"g fr#i;",I"i
lr: - th, this is sbarp work, for flesti an? blood to lose a'il iti prop. ; toi
i t  isblessed-ground fbr the new man. Herehegrowsand f lourishe's before
the Lord ; here he takcs root dorvu'rt 'ard, and i lears rrr i t  up*ota.; t  . i*
t fe h.e.avy 

1ig$ 11d groans_ go up l ike holy incense to theihrone i  here
the r lressed sprnt rs calred ou to fulf i l  his eovenant off ice, to malie
intercession f.rr the sain-ts, with groanings which we canrot 'iter I hc,re
the blessed Jesus finds work 

- 
to int-ercede {br the d*mb ; here

especial iy that his precious, al l-prevair ing 'oice is heard by d"a ir i .
I . ,h""r. i l  

our unwort lry names, anal on oir behalf pleading iu. 
"nuo;here I 'ai th appears before him in i ts.truc colours, saying, . ,  I i  he slay me,

yet wi l l  I  trust in him." And while he is tr .ving i i ,  l i "  k""p. in"r&sing
it by Sjving fresh re-inforcern€nt from his sacied"seif, antl ec;rv n"; ;;A
the'givirrg the-soul a fresh.glance of himself,  anci wirat he cu,i ; ; i" ; ; ; ,
thus^making { 'ai th great and stronq, and then commeuris i t  with, , ,  r  have
not found so qreat lhi th; no, notln Israer." see the woman of 'canaan.
In t lr is hot soi l ,  see how raPidly her faith grows, how strong she gets in
t lre power of his mig.ht. .  Atf irst she only i iews'him u, u p3*u.f, , i r ,orJ,
that could heal^her dnughter, i f  so i t  seeured him good, an{- cr ied, , ,  Have
nrercy on_m-e, O Lord, thou Son of David.,,  Jist so with a puur,, io_
convinced sinner, when he $rst sees christ as a saviour lifted up on tt u
gospel pole, he believes that he could save o'e so vire and a"iru*,..ru.
he; but i t  remains a solemn question whether he wi[.  nut a's the soi i
becomes hot to the feet of tiith, th.rough the continual flasbes frorn
mountains, i t  leaps, _and cries, , ,  Lorr i ,  hive mercy on me., '  And, l ike
1.h" 

p?9r *9T?n, h.aving no other resort, ald seeingit is sure aeath to flee
l lom h-rm' raith st irr  cr ings to bim, and cries l ike her, , ,  Lord. helD rne.,,
J\ow though he speaks rougbly to her, and the disciples beg him to send
lg. lyly, -because she cries after them, yet he shons her"that he is the
kind Sheplrerd of Israel, by seving, that Le is not sent, b't to the lost
sheep r,f_the house of rsrael. HerJ faith saw her true character ; arthoug;
she couki not see she was of fsrael 's sheep, yet sbe saw,h" *u. i l ; ;oi ;
undone, -if not helped by him ; aud tbeiefore she gave ,fru pun"trot,:nn
look .and piercing cry, , ,  Lord, help me ! " I t  

- is 
the Lr.,rd's hel i

I  real ly want. I  cannot do without i t ;  i f  I  go away, i t  is no o*._i
must come €ain; therefore, , ,Lord, help me." Oue would think the
.ext word must nrake faith let go her bold of him, and dron her plea.
But no ; there is a secret prop .!y which he increaseil 

""d 
,;i";;;h;;;;

her. fairh, 
33d so- kept i t  standi ig on.i ts feet; for, strange t" iEI l ,- t t" t

which *'ould crush nature, would Jet faith firmer o,r L". t""ut, una-tuu.u
her to pl_e_ad more ardently wirh lrerseemingly onposing 

""d 
;;l;;;ir;

J-ord, H,ear his language-" But it is oi't-*""l to "take rh;;tirdr*':
bread, and cast it unto dogs." lt is as if he saiil, ,, How *" y;;;-;,i;
are but a dog, instead of i sheep, expect belp from me who is t[e sheo-
herd.of t!e-sheep? Help from me iJ mv chiiilren's bread, by ,,or,i.r, tulv
Iive.'l Faith believes the staternent, and acknowleag"s ihJ trort 

-.rr 
iil.

|ut 
sti,[ takes courage, and presents her pleainthe viy.rtur".t"r-tr,ui irJ

has called her (a dog), and says, " But dogs eat of thi crumbs that fall
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from their master's tab)e; therefore if thou art the Ereat shepherd of the
sheep, let me be thy dog, to ba'k to thee for the Jheep, so Ls I **n b"
near to thee, so as I may gget a few crurn]rs of he)p ln t imes of neceeli tv
for I  cannot do without t l [ '  help." Davir l 's faith'was ;; ; ; ; ; ; ;kl ;" i ;
!h!s 

pool woman's, for he said, h,e ,, had rather lie a door_"keeper in the
house of the Lord, rban to dweil in tbe tents of wickedness.', 

'Faith 
rloes

not care where she is, so that i t  is where she can see and hear of Jrru.-
whether she is a door-keeper to let the saints in and out from his sweet
presencer or whether she is in the office of a shepherel's dog, to stand
between the saints and christ,  to bark or pread for t iem in the"dark snots
on the tr ibulat.d road to t lre kingdo*; und real ly she is incleed u Elroi
and faithful shephercl's dog; shJpleads for the sainrs to christ, brrlre-
seuting their case, and crying.for help; she pleads for christ to t 'hu'.aintr,
by_assuring them that, thouih they Eelieve not, yet he abideth faithful j
and, under the rlirection of God the Holy Gh,rsi if he reveals Christ in
his. glory, beautyr-suitahlene-ss, power, arid preciousness, firith b.U;";.1;
and receives it, and brlngs it h,ome to the soui, saying, ,,'i'o thee-even to
thee-is the word of this salvation sent; he i i  thy Lord, worship thou
!i_q.'l _$ the Holy Ghost re'eals the sinfuinesb and fflthiness 

"f 
;h;;;;i:

faitb believes it, and cries,_ !, Pardot my sins, O Lord, for they 
"r; 

;J ,
wash me, and I shall be clean : thy blood cleanseth ,r. fro* uil *in.'- su'
unto 'oy soul, I am tby salvation.,, God co:rmends faith wherever h'u
has thusrprought i t ,  saying, r,  I  have not found so great fuit l rJ; No;
because he had not rvrought so great befor.e; and. he lbuntl none bui
what he wrough^t-in the heart by his spirit; and he admires notrrine bui
his ownvork. oh! may he woik in ui boti to wil and to do, u'il Luke
ris whd,t Le woukl have us to be, that ru. *uy show hi. pr"ir;,;;.i;i;;ify
him, prays

Yoar afectiolate Sister in the ilark tribulatbd roail,
Wanikworth, Jutry. Rrancce.

To the Ed,itor of the Gosytel Magaai,ne.
M? neen Srn,

.  Muy great  grace, . love,  ant l  me'cy rest  upon you,  a.d the Goi l  of  rove smire
In upon ) 'ouf  sou[ '  aud c l reer you _on in ,youf  wor.k ani l  labour of  love.  I  am
verJ grad to se€. that  he condescends to g i [e ] 'ou sorne srveet  proofs of  h is love
and favour in tbis your time of neetl. Mair ire still give you'all tt ^i 

"1.a".,slrengln,_ano grace mat ]ou stand rn need of, to move cn circumsDectlv before
ap.,lngggjy_wolld_, rhat are rnaiting and looking for the halrins'of fhe dear
cnrrd ot gqdJ no! knorviDg thar the Lord lris God lroldeth him upland keepetb
tbe f'eet of iris saints; anil in his strengrh they walk tbrough daikness. a"ti.tu
hls po\ryer thev tread on serpents anil, scorpions, and uothitg by any m-eans ca'n
hur i them. 6h,  whut b lessed shoes he niars; ' they may wEtt  inaeia u.  

"a[ .abylrim th.at canuoterr,.shoes ofiron anil brass-for'whaiso 
""ert"rtl"elo.ii""?a-nil durab-le as the ̂ nrighty. power and strenglh of the Lord J;h"""-fi t;;;?

thorils and bflars ol a wildeuess, however sharp, can pierce throueh them.
rvhen well put on by praveu aud supplica_tiou with tiiankegivi"g ? W.li ;ne;;:
ma;' the Holy Gho-st'so "atrectionatliy ex}ort the .rtlla o? c"fi t" r"t-r,i, i""i t"
snoq. nof, oulv wrrn Dowe.r, but wllh the blessed preparation of the gospel ofp"u"d. When"aglorio'us Tri,rne lunouat, *t.r.[ ilr
iltdi. r\"g"l{i!#iiJn, unrr settrecr apa n*-"e ,il ;fli'iHl,,*"0*fiil'X1f;
ohurch anrl people' both for time and dternity, both in providence una gr""u,
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in her journey through the wililerness, with all that she shsuld meetwi{b to
nrolest , .anno5r,  aucl  d ist ress her,  and al l  her indi ' idual  inemb€rs.hadtorags
t ' l r rough, was f ixed ;  yes,  aud al l  the r ich gr .ace,  st rcngth!  pow{rr  v isdoml to
snpport ,  comfort ,  and cheer her of ten drooping spir . i t ,  t l iasured up in a n."c lo.rs
Chr ist ,  secu'e,  to be given out  to her in e i 'er . f  t i i r re of  need; ani  the hather,s
' rv i l l  declared,  aud rvr i t ten in p la i r  and indel i I le  langr,age,  ar id put  on the stote-
house door ' ,  that  when the po-or soul  comes l re may.-r 'ead i t ,  and be erco' r .ased.
to ask lbr  those t l i r rgs he f ie ls h is need of .  . ,  Thus sairh t l re Lord,  yet  for ' 'a l l
these th ings ui l l  I  be inqui led of  bv t l 'e  house of  lsr .ael  to do i i  for  them,"
Aud le wi l l  ne*eL revoke i t ,  nrrr  a l ter :  h is order. ,  no '  cLange his r i . i l l  ;  no,  but  he
wi l l  hu.mble  ̂ the.prout l  soul ,  empty the f . l l  sor i l ,  s t r ip t  t t l j f - . l " t f l .a i "J,  

" ,the soul  that  faucies i t  is  rvel l  c lor led in i ts  own l ig l r teousness,  and nrake i t  uaked.
bare,  and glad to ask for  a r ighteousness to cor.e i  i t .  He rv i i l  rveaken and br ins
donn the st , rong soul ,  he wi l l1p, , i l  the rv isdom of  the rv ise sorr l  i '  i ts  n*, ,  

"o, Ioeits, and urake it feel a very fool; ancl thus make them right glad to come to
his store-house,  and i r rquir .e of  h im for .  a l l  he has stor .ed up t iere"tor  them ;  and
br ing them in such stra i ts  ani l  d i f f icul t ies,  and so hedge up' their  wav wi th t i rorns
ihat  they shal l  not  be r ib le to go an; 'where else;  nor wi l l  ant ' th iue but  that  rvhich
hq hu-d p-r9p_ar9d and treasurirl up in his precious store-houie do for them,
Thus be fu l f i ls  h is own ui l l  and dei lees b 'y '  u:o 'k i l rg in them and for . thenr:  ancl
tbe s'oul that has these slroes of porver ind prepiratiorr on neeil not f"ai any-
th ing,  for  nothing shal l  by any *" io,  hurr  their r . '

Then I'ear not,"belored, bui press on t.our. wa1., thr.ough evil report anil sooil
repol ' t ,  The blessed Lord make and keep our eyes i inele,  anh f ixed of i  h is
glo ly anr l  b is dear people 's real  good, anci  rnake I is  hono-ur 'and s]o lv as r lear
to our hearts zrs tbe salvat io '  of  our souls,  aud rnake us a 'd kee!  u i  f i rm in
his t ruth to t l re end,  tbat  rye may glor . i fy  l r im that  hath done such greqt  th ings
lbr  us whereof  we are so glad;  au<i  rve l ra 'e srruk so low i '  L is debi  for  i t .  th i t
wc shal l  remairr  debtols,  r )ot  or) ly  wlr i le  on eal th,  but ,  through the count less aEes of
eterrr i ty ,  ever owinga deLt of  love ant l  p.a ise to h im thais i ts  upon the th lone.
But,  oh,  my i lear brother,  what del ight fu l  wor.k i t  rv i l l  bc to be iayins th is debt
of  love and praise,  aud vet  keep J inking lowel  nnd lower in i t i  fo i  the more
we are pr iv i leged to eee the great  and blessed th ings that  be haih done 1br us.
even in this sinfr:l state of mor.tality, how lorv rve seim to be sunk in his debt.
I ssrnerimes feel thankful for the prospect of eternity to prarise bim jn, for I
must confess with shame that I feel but ]ittle ol the sfirit of praise here.
M,o;1ly I  f i l l  h is  precious ear wi th my comp)air r ts ,  my-cares,  sorrowsi  and wants,
$nlcn are more numerous tnan el ,er  $ l len I  approach hts mercy_seat;  a l rd feel
the merc,y greater, that tlre God of all grace, whb sits upon a thione oi grace. is
is  touche<I wi th the feel ing of  our inf i . i , i t ies,  and that  i le  knorvs how to"succr,ur
those that are tempted. ()h, my brother, a'd rvhat, a rich mercy it, is. that this
Gotl of grace sits upon a throne of grace to receive sinners, to-give but of his
lh lness grace lbr  .gr .ace to poor,  per ishing s inners,  \ [ 'hat  poor sfnner need fear
going to the tbrone wi th the F. iend of  s inners there,  wi th t le b lessed inscr. ipt ion
waring over his sacred head, in majesty Di'inb, ,, 'fhis nan receiveth .ini .rr.
and eatet !  wi th thern;  "  and,  , ,11t  that  cometh unto me I  wi l l  in  nn * i r "  

"ur iout?: '  Under-  th is b lessed feel ing,  then,  wlren rve feel  we cannot appr.oach l i im
as saints and chi ldren,  cry iug,  , ,Abba, Father,  my Lor i l  and my Cbi ;  "  t " r  u,
go in our t lue chal .actel .s  as s inner.s,  arrd crr . ,  ( ,  God, be nrelc i l 'u l  io  me. 

"s inner,"  renr inding him that  he is  the same to-day as ever,  the F' iend of  s inrrers
still, a'il th.at his precious blood still cleanseth us f'rom all sins, 

"r,ea, 
that he if is

that  b lot teth out  our s ins,  Rei terate i r r  h is ears h is orvn rvords, ' . ,  f ,  even f ,  am
he. that biotteth girt yqur- tr-ansgressio_ns, and q'ill no_t remernber yoo. .in.J;
lVhat a gracious, blessed declaration tbis is to poor sinners, made'bv the J"",
Friend of sinnersrthat loveth at all times, and 1s always upon his it,roo.-lo

T:ceive 
them and blgj out tbeir.traosgressio's.. . And. br;-arrci-bye, -this p.u"iou*

!'riend of sinners nill come ald receive us to himsell] that where he is'w. -^-
be a]rc, to hebold bis gtrory. . T-bet" rlll_ be a granit, bless-e{,sight fo" peof ra?-
$omeil gipn;rs, to bef,-old-thi: !;Iory of the ilea=r Frilnil of sinriers thfoulh the
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countless ages of a never-en<ling eternitv, Mav this blessed nrosnect often
cheer our bearts,warnr anil animale our spirits, and e'able us to;ress'alons the
of ten da.k and t ' ibu!ated road that  leads io our Father,s house above. whei .e rne
sball be for ever shut iu with the deal Friend of sinners. anil-

,, For ever lrear his voice. and see
The glory on him potrr'd ;'When 

every blood-bought soul shall be' For ever with the Lord.,'

Oh, wha-t a glorious, blessed sight that nill be, to see the glory ps,lring fr.om the
thousands and tens of  thousands rausomed. a 'd q lo l . i f ied iour i  inon th"e nreciorrs
Lamb of  God,_and- be eugrrged i '  t l re b lessed ei rp lo.v,  ani l  tbr 'erer  Ueh'r ld t r im
without  a c loud.  wi thorr t  a vei l ,  in  the bl issfu l  rnar is io i rs r lh ich he is  sone to nre_
pare for  us I  _and, r . lhen.q ' i te ready,  he wi l l  g ive his r .o5,ai  .or , ,*on-d,  cal l ' the
l abou re r ,  and  g i ve  l r i r n  h i s  h i ' c ;  and  r vha t  i s l ha t? -an  &ceed inse te r . na l  * e i sh t
of  g lory,  whicL these _good rvor.krnerr  (af f i io iorrs) ,  of  ever. ; ,sor i  ancl  k ind,  Zre
wo rk i ng  ou !  f r r r  us  wh i l e  we  a re  engaged  i n  l abou r i ng  l b r  l im  i r r  h i s  v i neva rd .
oh,  nray we be wi l l ing labou'e 's,  a-ud wi l l i .g to *oik for  our h i r .e t i l l  h i "s an-
pointed t ime; lb '  i , 's t  at  t l re l rorrent  our 

-marrs ion 
is  readv our.  * 'ork wi l l  l ]e

done. And lhen,  l ike our beioted Lor.d,  i t  is  f in ished, oniwor.k is  done, our
conflict .over, -our sorrorvs, cares, and all. that pertains to 

-a 
wilderness is for.'ever

done wi th;  the v ictory is  lvou,  we lnay lay down our sword.s,  and take our
palrns and.wa'e thern before the throne of God, anil say, as a d.ear saint now in
glory' clid,, in her last -expiling momentsr.after a se'ere ionflict with Satan, and
one t l )at  had t 'embled and struggled * i th crr 'sed fears and doubts a l l  her spi-
r i tual  l i fe,  ani l  to *horn I  had s ' r ' i t terr  se*eral  t i rnes wlren f i rs t  la id on a bed'of
af f i ic t ion,  . ,  I  shal l  soorr  t rample Satan (sai t l  she) uncler .my f 'eet ,  for  I  am iustputer i t lg  g lory."  Oh, horv th is test iuron.y d id re io ice nry heal t .  

'Btr t  
whv I 'am

tel l i rg vo. , th is now.I  krrorv not ,  but  i t  has co' ie up t6 my nr incl  so t ie"sh ani l
warm that I canno! help it.

London. R.

To the Ed,itor of the Gosltel, Magazine,

Mr nuen BnorHun,
It is norv the 2lst of March-the vernal equinox ; and while the fielcls of

the (  Gleen Is le,"  where_your.  hat i tat iou is  f ixed,  are c iowned wi th verc lure,  and
the hands of  the agr icul t r r r is t  f i l led wi th the plough and the spade. we are
fast  Iucked in the icy arms of  winter ' -walk ine oi r  the inc.rsted sui face of  snorv
that  has bee;r  accnmulat ing for  four rnonths;- t l re depth and har.dness of  whicb
has dr iverr  t [ re lumber ing part ies f rom t l re fo iest ,  and'on which the sun at  uoon-
day-sca'cel1' nrakes an irnpression. And while the rvaters .f the Bartorv and
t l re Nore are cut .by.rr rany a keel ,  aud sn, i t te '  by many an oar,  our lakes and
r ivers are co'e 'ed * i th an ice of  not  less than thfee feei  i '  th ickness.  and no
Inore appearal ice of  spr iug t l ran rvhcn Sol  lose between the horus of  ihe eoat .
Such,  my dear brother,  is  the physical  contrast  exhib i ted betrseen the eai iern
and western shore s of tbe greai Atlantic: aud -vetwe are some si-r <legrees nearer
the burning zone than you.  But ,  b lessed be G6d, the ice and snow oi  our f rozerr
shores cannol exclude us from tlre wa'ning influence of the sun of Riehteous-
neES. Jesus manifests himse_lf here to his people, as well as elsewherE, as he
does not to the world, My design in ailclrelsiri you at this tirne is tliat vou
ruray recoril_in tlre clrurch's diary the recent graciouimaniflestation of Immariuel
to Jour h ighly- favourei l  correspondent.  

-

,  I  l ra i l  been for  n)an) 'J 'ears doubt lu l  of the possib i l i ty  of  the existence of  the
humarr  so ' l  in  a state.sepa'ate f r 'm the bod-1' , -and hav6 anxiousry desired to have
my (roubts l .emoved; but  have uever velr tured to make i t  a subiect  of  r rater . .
th inking that  norLing but  a voice f rom heaven, or  a v is i t  f tonr s,"orne inhi  t i iani
of  the i r rv is ib le n 'o l ld,  coulc l  solve t l re query.  Rut not  long ago.  in r .eadins . ,El i iah
the' f ishbi te,"  I  wasledto see rhar the woid of  Gud at fJr .d"ed'ample uLSof ot ihe
reality of the separate state, and that nothing was wauting tJ reriroue uoeiy
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i loubt, anil set my soul at rest on that, as wcll as every other tevealecl truth, brrt
the Holv Spir i t 's-openinE up of  h is own wold to my understanding.  Connected
rv i th th is g lacious^ rnanTfcstat ion rvas a deep convict ion of  the carnal i ty  of

my v iews oT the resurrect ion of  the body.  I -  t rsed to be afra id of  los ing my

ne'r .sonal i tV-being lost  in the mass of  l tuman matter .  Bnt  norv I  see the bartd
'of  

. t . rnoi lo""  b i i rd ine Jesus and his people together in oue bundle of  l i fe-one

rnvstic boilv-egerv yla"rt of wlrich muit fLel iti shate of sufeling iu the flesh,

on"d th"n par. t ic ipaie ' in the glory rvhich shal l  be revealed,  The saints '  bodies

rvere all rriade in the irnage if titut bndy which the holy Covena.ttters p-repzirecl

for God the \{olcl; anil whatever tlrat boily shall be found to be, that shall-their's

be also; anil of the bliss which, he, their Kinsman, Redeemer eujoys, shall they

all partake.
I'was much pleaseil to notice somc accouDt of gooil old Joh' Berritlge.in the

January Number of the Magazine: for a copy-of his "Christian Wollcl Un-

ma.keil ,' had been my compalrion for more than fi.fty.years., It rvas given torny

brother (vour iateconesponhent;  by aman fronr Enl l lnd whowore the( 'maskr"

anil thur'"iore coulil not get a ,, peep " of hinrself. That copy- has beeu lent far

and near,  and is  r ret  preaclr ing sotne of l  the important  t ruths ot  . the gospel ' ,- 
it i, ,io* the lTth'of Aprilianil the fields are still more tlan ltalf covered *ith

November's snow I the hirses going in all rlirectious on the icy sulface of our

iakes anil river.s, onil even the-sheep are still dependent ou the storehouse anil

iorr .  .  i t r .  cau;e of  th is unusnal ly  Lackrvard spi iug is  the alnrst  constant  f low

or th" ui, from the north; and ihould the wind continue to blorv frorn that

nuo. t . r .  *a shoulc l  have no summer at  a l l ;  but  on the cont tary,  should there be

i l *utr  o stream ofai r  f rom the soutb,we should neverSee f rost  or  snorv '  butone

".r"6t"^t 
summer reign. Such is the influence of the motions of tbe spirit- of

ifr"'ri.itrt" heavens in"our region. How_gteat, then., mu-st be_the e-nergy of tlat

S"i*r, *tro first broodeil ouerihe watery d6ep, and callerl forth light from plinreval

darkuess, and will be the light ancl glorS' of the.city of Goil ftrr evermole.-i;;tt 
vour *inistratio.i my deir brother', hold up the Person, rvork, anil

glory of ihi' Migltty. One to tlie vierv of Zion: and1n1{ ]]i1qf:l-"-'li I'l:::y
i"ien .o to stre-ngihen you by his own might, that vour work shall be easy,
anil- all your burclens light. 

So Dravs
Grand Lake, New Brwsuick, Agtril, I7th,7852' Metnlos'

NOTES FROM IRELAND.

Tnenr Goil ! the exciting .".n"lT the elec-tions are nearly clcsed,

H;;;tl" ioi orrrr.lo.r, '"e 1""e for most part bee' at a distance from

th;;:  
'St i l l  

we have-seen a l i t t le-and, ccmparatively speaking-tut a

lirtle of the treacherous workinSs of Popery in union with political

matters. Anil we feel it right ihai our readets should have our own

feeble testimony in addition to otber sources of information'-- 
'it. ,..."t a"r,d m,rch-to-be-lamentecl riots at Stockport-wherein, we

t.tiro-", ifr".u is no lack of evidence -to prove that the Rontanists them-

*eJv.s *ere the aggressors-have furnished a pretext to the- glossest libels

upon Prorestuoihm; so much so, that, personallv, we have not been

*i*o"l ou, suspicions that the Stockport proceedings rvere but a l]qt ggt

"o 
in t f t"  Romish party themselves, lbr the express^purpose of makir:g i t

a'staikingJrorse at the ensuiug elect ions. - In proof of the use made of

*"'pr*.-.ai"gs in question, wi annex copi.es of the bills *lrich bave been

;.;H;;;it 
"fi"olut'"d 

through rparr of this, and throug6our the whole of

a neighbouring eounty : -

..ImLL BBOKI Loosx!
( The ilemon of posecution is up in Engllnd' .Bloodshed' Sacrilese' and Fire have

.0..r:i.!A-tbi Beisq ot T;i.rrlr.'R6; Catholic Chapels have b-een denolishetl-
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tbou€ vho wsrshipDed there, have_been butehered; bntG more horrible than ar. thelscr*p -n! orReariiprion-tp" n"ay "_"a"ni# ;?'til's";;;i"J. ril" iilj"ffi,lc{ramplerl in the mud'! Ireil has 9n9n{, ana retcr"*'iitn 
"rJe, Ji i";T.64;;*t"and murdcr. This is ttre work of ihe d.;bt c;;;;;Jrt, *lo drew the sword. againsrthb altars of christianitv. and who, if they il;;;;;il." a" *, i,ru 

""t'i.i".T,il "rthem in these United KinEdoms. 
'

. 
{' U1, InShqen, for thebld Fa.it_h I link your strength around the sanctuary. Thisr3 no-tince for Cabals or Feuds- fVho *;;I.l ;h*Hl";p.. io-tn" ,_ii;.-;i; bril"n"

I,a-ndlorct, rylt9 tle Holy cg{. or u.*o* ,p"i#. riiin"rii, 
"*i_i;_td;"; t#;i;hf*?defendcrs of His Churcb i $'h.o.would sup;;il;i;; 

-o;y;y;;h; 
;fi;;?#;i D;;yand his Helt-crew! who *o"u o;i;*f;;'J;;;iil"d#;y, thar re.anrs to eo to parlir-ment to help in the destr*crion-ot the cathoric 6["""il i 

'trr. 
rl"i]"i. #n8"*il a" ir,neverlethimenter a Chancl.Door. i;; ffi;;;;be to you Iike rhe memory of,Judas. Keep from him. ttir tbe Deuits or ri.ii 

""*''nii 
companions; and no saidt iuIlearen will-pray lbr him in his dyirE hour._-^' 

*^- "-"
,,\roTl FOR SOUILY AND SADIIIR,

^^ j !_Lfg duty to God,aud man, and t^"f ilr 
-g"#;foo. 

".no 
caa defend. vou. wly,cB,n wrrher ltr a, momcnt the_h11d thlat would attempr to 

"t.it" v*1"-pi";;rj# "-
(.IIURRAH FOR TtrE dR1CAIE,!

r ,  
-

"""310T"1T3'*Condemned to chains unhoii.

sHhlYltt:J#ftTJX1*:,1;,*"
Dt'srnonrjnrs_ol rrpprn,t n,y, Now' oR \TTqa. !s c ] r L L Y .  + N D  S A D L I X R ;

0,, . *fi?11"1 f, l',ff t*:fi :Ji""xi,,;",
THE CIIAPEL DEMOIISE.ED I 

''- '

The Saoed Utensils of the Altar profaneil !
TEE PRIEST,S IIOUSE LE\TXLL--D,

Antl his BooLq (value pg00,) flung irto the streets. bv tLe'W'er,por,is, 
Dnuuuoraos, io"rr,"."-flr*"i!.-, -

JDEEBT S11ts'.i:t'uifr\i e*trud iH"uND s,'Wlose 
yelp is again heard in tne Kennei of tUe-O"r"r;&

Yote for Otway ana nis GuuerrAsC;r;;;;;;pp*r the rtescentlantr

rRANlXgTr*":)TE PtrrESr ! I r

eEroTi}'6F"'flii'f fiff .sdillhft ,,
rar}"ffi 8\?ifffti', ,,,,

Such has been tbe exciting language put before the eyes_to say nothing
of the inflammato-ry. languige r"iri.h has day by day, irtU fr".iit"il"E
plauorm, accosted tbe ears-of a poor, biinded, priest_ridden people. In_
depenilent of which, a .system of the grossesi priestly iotiLialauori has
been pursued. we migbt guote numero"us instaries *[i"b, hooe eome to
our own knowledee from_e5re' and. ear-witnes.oes. Again antl uguiu houu
the. 'rr ights_of thi churcrr, i '  in .ur" of . i"k*"q and the deprivation oft'Christian burial," been tty anticipation refusetlr'io case of 

";tid 
i;;;

opposing candidate. and in the-neiglrbou'ing town of waterrorcf, where
a conservative,. having recei 'ed t ire p'orn ises 

-of 
num"rous Roor"n'cuiho-

l_lcs, prlor to the annouucelnent ot '  a Libelal candidatc, was certainlv
deprivedof his seat, f i rst by int irnidation, and, secondly, bu a;.-; ; ; ; i ; ' ,
of the pries,ts to absoive frour- such promises, on,l roi.. 

'A 
;*t;;;;;

told uq a- day,o* two, siuqg, of a eertain priest,.rrho had dectrarecl. hfd;;
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;:,
5:i

Bolr.fi[*rgow,'wr*41r *cEsor. 8pp

audlris authority to abrolve even from oaffts. The altar-that plaee of sueh
boaeted Sanetity.*'fuau"been the platform for pohtieal,'inflarnrnatory, blas-
p"benrous harangues, anal this on the Sabbath, antl irnmeiliate'ly a,fterthe
peiformarrce of professedly reli gious worship.

Awr.ur, g,eagp11errv.-fu u *p.Iil-ude by the Roman fatholic Arch-
bisbop bf Tuam, atthenorninaiion at Galway, on the 22nil instatrt, we
meet with the following,ras reported by the l{eehly Tel'egraph, a Popish
paper,t-({ If .vou wish yor:rr temples to be wrecked, the lives of your'
c:lergy to be entlangered-that the God of heaven, under the sacred foim
of breatl or wine, shoultl be exposetl to hideous blasphemies, as he was ol
the cfoss, you will support Lord Derby's €tovernment. 

* * '{1

lf you wish that eve,ry one should have freedom but the God of heaven-
that the God of heaven alo,ne shoulil be an outlaw-that every procession
shonlil be lawful but the procession of Corpus Chri.sti,-if you 'rvish to
enact that the Gorl oflr€ieven, wlro'i,s brought out to ieeei,ue the homage and,
afeeti.on'ot'hi.s d,euoteil fo'l'l'owers-must hiile his faee-that the Al,mighty
of {he.uni:oerse skal'l not Come out i,n apen day to receiue the homage of the
Catholic mi,ll,ions-yott will support the Derby government."

BONMAHON INFANT SCHOOL.
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F

The Mistress has been engagecl, and (God willing,) the School opens
or Mondayf the 2nd instant. Eyeu had the building been complete, we
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should not have eleemed it pmdent to have openecl it before the day
above-mentioned, by which titne we trust the present excitement 

"uur.'dby the Elections wil l ,  at least in sorne rnea.i .re, have subsided. Our
vilJage, for the last few evenings, has been in a perfect fermeht. The
tr i 'mph of the sn-cal lecl Liberat candidates, together rvi th the abse'ce of
the usual half-do.en pol ice with whiclr our locai i ty is , ,grrarded,,,  has
possesseC the people with a kind of enthusiastic frenly. The protestants
have been denouncecl. In one case, a neighbouriug . l"rgy*on, who was
on his rvay to one of our week-evening lectures, rval so hdoted and pelted
at with stones, that he was compelled (as we ftere infor.med,) to teil the
car-driver to turn back; and_y-esterday, after the mornirig service, a
person, who hacl been entrapped-by the "Iiomanists 

fo, .orrr"-t*o v"ar..
but who, with his two chi ldren;. is norv in the habit of attendinb oui
church' was huntei l  l ike a dog. tr ,ast evenirg was a scene of ioi  a' i i
dissifnt ion-the me'e echo to_ the-altai-hara'gues rvith which these poor,
bl inded creatnles had. been saluted durin€{ thJ inorning. One poortman
fletl by ourgate in the greatest alarrn, rviih a nrob of-trvo or three irun-
dreil at his heels. His offence hart been tlnat his.father irati votecl fbr the
Conserrative candidate.

And yet, in the face -of these riotous proceerlings, tr.her.ein curses are
pronouncecl both by priests and people upon ail'who yenture to ilifer
from them, bl ight has set^in most extensively upon, nct merely our
potatoes, but, as lve were informe d, upon our rvheat-crops also. trte"aders,
i t  is a humil iat ing, yea, a <ieepiy solem' contemplation, that the f ielcls
which but a week cr trvo.since p*sented the moscpromising appearance,
are now smitte'  as s' i th l ightning arir l  tempest f  the grien^.tou. hnt
rvithered, ani l  is sending ibrth the most offensi i .e smeii 'abor.e-ground,
while the potato is decaying_belos... 

_ Ard yet, strange as it may"appe,rr,
when speaking, 3s \re have d-one,_rvith nrany upon the subject,-on-e^ and
all  are free to acknowledge that this tene*'"d visi tat ion of ihe Almieht '
is but in just retribution for the wickedness of the lancl.

Bonmahon, Montlag, July 26, 78b2, 
Tnt Eorron'

DR. GILL'S COMMENTARY.

Panr .V I I I., for: August. con tains tilitto*in g Notices to Corespondents,
to rvhich ue respectfully call the attention of our readers:

"A Sctscnrsna,-The dela.r  in t l re del iverS'of  t i re Volr :me or ig inated wi t l i
our  Cor lespondent.  \ \ -e canrrot  det iate f ronr o i r r  r r r le of  pr .e-pa.v:ne"nt .

' r  Oun rexr  Yor.uye.- ' I 'he Septemi:e l  Pat ' t ,  fonning-the last  in the next
Volume, being al ready far .advanced, u.e hope to <l ispat .h t l re f i r .s t  supply to the
Birrder,  by the middle of  Augusi ,  so as to-be rear i j ' f " r  issue bv t i i  _F, i rst  of
Sept.emlter. Ou.r. SLrbscr.ibe,rsf ther.efole, are requesied to be pi-bmpt in tireir
remit tauce,  as th is a lone wi l l  eusrrre a prompt del iver .y.

"  subscr i ibers to the Parts ar t l  vol*r 'es a ie .equesied to remit  thc i r  subsc' i r -
t ions a week or  ten da1's bcfor .e ihe expl . l t iorrof  each nronth,  to Wrrr , ran Hr i r -
Col l rsceroce,  Ci ty Pr.ess,  Long Lrrre,  LorrdoD, i i r  order to e l tsul .e a protnpt
del ivery.  

'  
Let te ls of  i r rqrr i ry  to cotr ta i r r  a starnp for .  reply.

Covers for  the Volurn6s rv i l l  he suppl ier l  at  1 i .  cach.
Bonmafion, County of l{aterford, frel,antl, July 76, l952,l


